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TuE l>EiY'U AN suREF0oRMEi) REVIENv
foir A p il has couic to Iîuîd. Its conîtemnts are1
'arieà anid richer, as -,ill bu seuil frontu .tle

folloNviîg cnuiiiiîatioiis.
1. ''hitaiArt aîîd I'hcllologY", bY Pr-of.

leroth iîîgiu, a suîggesti ve anîd vahiiLhle
treatise klîowiig lîow the tlîsilogy of aI tue
carlier cenituries of the Clîristiiaui cra fini(s
its expressionl ii the art of tiiese cenituries
eveîî more tlîaî iii tlîir literattire. 'l'lie idlea
gives a îiew and1 bcauitifill sigiiificaîîce te
carlIy '(iînistiaii Ait.

IL. 'Chunr-lh Discipline"' by Rev. J. R.
Iterry disetisses -%itli clearîicss and for-ce the
pratîtcal qu testion froii ia scriptural stanid-
point, andl will l) liclpfîii to muuiîisters anid
ecers in avoidiîig tue îîecessity of discipline
aId( iii its erie

111. "-The Fatlicnlîoodl of Ccd(," 11y Prof.
T. H. Skinnîer, 1) 1)., combats the idcu. of
4cd as tue "Ail Feather" ou' Fatiier of all,
alike, as tenliig to Universalisni, and pî'e-
sents Gcd as tue Father of tiiose wvho giVe
Iirn the love anid trust aîî' obediexice cf

'children.
pT. "Ture Clicli aiid I)octnilîe", by Prof.

Darling, shows the îîeccssity foi' a cliurchi
lîaving a creeé and forinlatingr lier doctrines,
haviiîg %v'cll dlefinced vie'vs of trutlî aîîd
stanidinîg by theiii.

V. "College C'omity" by PresidentScovel
treats of the importanîce of cliaracter in Col-
luge trainîing, tue nlecessity of discipline to
chlartwtei', and the neccssity of initercoilegi-
ate coiîiity to discipline.

VI. '[lie date of Genesis X"hy Prof.
Robert D. Wilsonî 'is an attempt te shiowN
frein extt rnal e% i bancc that thie genealogical.
tables of the tentlî chiapter of Gejiesis coîîld
hiave beexi. and iînost probably wvere compos-
cd as early as the tinie of Meneplîtali I. and
Moses.

VII. "'Histoi-ical aîîd Critîcal Notes" on
Robert Browning~ by Prusident Warfield,
and Psalins, 3 aumi 4, by Prof. ])c Witt.

VIII. Editorial Notes on
(1.) "'The Jesuits iii Canada," by Prinici'

pal ('avan of Toronîto.
(2.) "'he Salvation of Infants" by Prof.

Morris.
(3.) "Soine observationis on Revision" by

Prof. Weccl.
(4.) "The Reformnation we iie(l", by Pr-of.

Alexander.
IX. 1Revic'vs of Recent Literature on the

follo,%iîig sul)ýjects
(1.> 1Exegetical Tuîeology.
(2.) Ilistorical Thcology.
(.3.) Systernatic Tlicology.
(4.) Practical Tlicology.
(5.) Assyriology.

(6)Generai Literature.
The RcvieWv conitinu'es its Ilighl stand(a<l ')f

excellence. l3oth in its choice and treat -
lient of subjects it wiii easily tako a foiv-
inost place ainong tic Preshyterian Quarter.
lies that have beeti thus far l ve to tie
îvorld. Publishiec for the Preslyteriaiî anid
Rcfôrrned Review As§ociaýttioii hy Ansoi'
Randfolph & Co., New York, Price $3.60) a

year, 80 cents a copy.

SCRIBNs It'S MÂOÂ?.î s î for April, containilt
an ititer-ostinig ilhistrated article"T ror
in the Wildertieisl,"' 'Tle Rîiglts of Citizens-
is the tatie of another papier. "«The Electric
Raiiway of to.day"-%vi bh engravinigB and

cuts, is one of the valuable series on Elec.
tricity. "lu tuie f-otprinitsof Charles Laýmb"
II, iilustrated, tlîat charrniiug writer's
tory is foilowe-ito tlietend. Musicalci ities ývill

find sornething to occapy theinýc ii.~Wagei

anisrn axid the Itaiîn Opera", wvhile the

usual coniplemont of "stories"Wli gratif y the

loyers of lighiter iiterature. Charles Scrib-
riers' Sons, Newv York. Price 925 -eîtta, $3.00
per year. ---

EVIL 0F INTEMPERANCE.

What evil rnay be wrouglit by the saloon
is strîkingly illustrated by an incident relat.
cd hy Dr. M clntosh, of Philadeipbiii. He said:

- 1 was walking on Tiveîty lirst street, on

Saturdny afternoon, whien I saw a littie
chiid, ten or twelve yenîrs of age, sitting on

the steps of a saloon. 1 spoke te her. She

at once addressed mne hy naine I eaid,
«"RFow do you know niy naine?" She re-
piied, IlYou came and. spoke down-i at our

ini2siofl schoz3l." I said, " Why are you

there ?" She said, " I arn wvating for uny

father, who is in the saloon." Presently the

inan came out. I went on the opposite side

of the street, keeping my eye on them. He

walked unsteadily, partly suppoited by the

littie child. Presently, t.ley cïe to another
saloon. T sawv that the littie child wvas

pleading wvith lîim But lie wvent in, and she

again sat down on the step. I said, "I will

go into the saloon and ask thern not to ssii

aiîytlîing to your father." Suie eaid, "10,
no!1 That wili only make it worse: and when

lie gues home hevihllabuse mnother.""ef"
I said, - I will wait tili hie cornes out, and

urze him te go home without drinkingy any

more." She said, 1"NZo, that would be stili

worse." I followed them frornthe other side

of the street. He wvent into one saloon nfter

another until he had gone ;nto thirteen anîd

had te be alrnost carried home. Imagine
what that home is."

[And yet it is but one of rnany such hornes.

If those saloons wvere closed by a Prolîibit-
tory liquor law wvhat glad homes those
wouid he.-B.]
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The end of aur financial year is close at
bianc]. Congregations as a rule close their
accounts with the end of the Caiendar year.
The accounts of our church Funds close the
firet of May. Then early in Jutne the coin-
missioners frain ail parte of the cliurch will
meet in General Afseembly. in Ottaiwa to re-
view the pust and plan for the coming year.
The aim as individuals, cangregations, as a
church ahouid be, ta leave, ench. year, the
thinga that are behind and reach forth ta the
things that are before.

It is interesting ta note that thie new ar-
rangement by wiîicli the New Hebrides mis-
sianaries have manthly steaiu coinînunica-
tien «%ith the outside world, as bas beau the
case for the last few xnonthis, je just fifty
years froni the time of the first introduction
of the Gospel ta the New *Hebrides. John
William'%was killed in pioneering the work
on Errom-augr% in 1839. Wiîiltc tiot intended
ta celebrate the jubilc of the New Hebrides
mission it is a nîost fitting comnnoration
of it.

In titis issue we print the reports of soma
of aur Indin Agents in Trinidad, Messrs.
Lai Behari, Raghir, and Soodeen. These re-
ports are of deep interest, and are of valtic

not xuerely fromn the facts that they relate,
but they bring us inta dloser relatinshil>
w'ithi these agents and enable us to feel that
wve kniow botter, bath theni and thieir work.
Let us hope that the dlay is not far distant
whien the lai-go and înicrasing East Indianl
population of Triinidad wvill have an active
and earînest eliurch, served by native pastors
and self -supporting.

"Systeniatic Benieficence" is not usually a
very attractive thema,but it is nat ane of the
lenet of the graces of the Christian lifa and
is ane af the chief saiirces of the'support and
extension of Christ's Kingdom. The report
on Systematie Banaficence in the Truro
Presbytery wbich is given in titis issue is
well worth carafuil study by those -%vithin its
bouinds and -will be founid useful ta these be-
yond as welI.

A cabie despatch of April 4th, froin Syd-
ney, Australia, telle of a severe hurricane an
the Pacifie, and many disasters on the
coast of the New Hebrides. Several labor
vessels were wrecked. A ship grauuded an
Malekula, the second largeat islaudl in the
graup, and au whichi Mr. Landels is settled.
Five whîtee and thirty nativaswere dIrowned,
thirty others reachad the shore iii safety,
ouly ta be massacre *d by the natives. Such
used ta ba the fate Df al w were so un-
fartunata as ta be wvrccked en any of the
Nciv Hebridea, buit iow iii nist of thc
islande the shipw'recked mariner is safe and
cared for. It is anly a year or two since a
iniseianary was settled in Malekula and the
island is very large, but soon, if tho
work there succeede as on other islands,such
awful scenes ~iil be unknown. The Landeis.
are settled eighit or ten miles distant froni
'1Ur. and 2%Jrs. Annand o1n Santo. One would.
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think thiat it i'ould lic suificicuit ta coiîvinco
the uînost scepticai of the vailue of missions ta
see Nilîat tlicy have (1loue ini pu-evcitiuîg suich
,tecuies iii pl-ces wlîcue tlîcy have becou for
aluN' tjiiO estailihd.

'l' li îcoiue of thle Auigmientatiomn l"iid ii
tiii- \est lias iîot becou large cuiongh tu al-
low the maille uuiioiult '..)0 paid foi supple-
mienît as thuiig the pamt fewv years. T1'lî
(oîîiiittee at its mneetinug iii Tioronito a fewv
<1a3s silicei tgreed. ti-bat $5~0 lic deducltei il)
cadei case fronti t-le hîIXalce of the graîîts dIle
ta cliai-ge., iii cities aiid towiîs, $35 in cmse
of charges iii Manitoba anud t-li N'oi-tii-\\est,
and -2.5 iii aIl atleu- caqs,-it bciuîg uuide-
stoad thiat iii the case of Settlemuents whichl

hoLVe t-akeîi place wvithuiii tlîe yeui- tIre redite-
tioîî shahlic i) roîiautioniitely less. Tlicy
have also recomîîieuidcd ta thie Asseiii-
lly thiat ln Mainit-oba, wvhire 011 Le-
caot of thia cost of livinîg tIre aided con-
gu-egatialîs have thîithcu-to licou stipplcîeuueitedl
111 ta $950, tlicy lie supplcueiîtcd oîîiy up ta
$900, after Mai-ch lst 1891.

CuArou Or-ni'ou.t Y Mîsos

We have reccived a pretty Clîart of t-hic
Foriiu Missiouîarics and teacîeî-s of the
Presbyteriaii Chirrcli ii Canada. It is taste-
ft11113 priiîted on a slîeet of lieavy tiuîted
paper anid wvill inake a prctty waIl chiai-t ta
aid t-li youîîg or ahi iii -eîîeniering aur,
muissionit-ies aird thueir fields. Mission Blands,J
S'abhîath S1chioois, etc., can lie supplied by
adrliî-ssiiig Miss I. McCul locli, Ti-îiro. P-ice
,1.00 pcr lîuîidued, ai- oîie cent ecdi, in par-

Cels of aîîy si-te.

The wvanderftol advance of mission work is
-ieen in tIre fallowing faets: The churclies of
thie Unîited States have, includiag their mis-
sioas in -Syria arîd Eigybt, 70,000 adîrerents
la the Torkisli Empire, af these 15,'200 are
ýc-îuiunuuicants and tliere are added ta the
ehîurch by professionî of faith saine 1500 a
ycar. 'Flere are six Americati calleges in
the empire, with 1,'200 students, and 700
muissioa schools, wvith 50,000 papils. The
Bible lias licou traaslated by American mis-

sionaries irita overy promirient lngriage il)
tIre rtmpire, and tens of thousat(ls of copies
arce oldl ayinually.

In the doath of MIr. Adamn Logan, for
mre rthan twenty years a faithiftl and eain-
est city mns.sioniary iii Halifax, who was sud-
denly callc(1 to his rest, April 3rd, mnany

Ihave lost a truc ailol fîrithful îriend. Ilis
ýWOrI lias becen two fold, teacliîg, prcaclîing,'
and visitiîig, ainong thc extreniely destitute
and lapsed whiez-e his lahors have beico expenid-
e-i for the last twenty -two ycars, aud nu one cati
tell but those who liave becui engaged in sii.
lar work how arduous it is, howv sceiningly
thaukîas8, and ofltell heart brcaking. About
livo hiudred ebjîdren have thus been cared
for by Iilm and nuirbers who to-day are liv-
ing respectable and useful lives would but
for himn have grom nl up iii pov-erty aud ignor-
ance, and vice. Ris life lias been one of
faitliful, hnuble work, attraeîing littie at-
tention tram the world, but the day ahane
will declare the grand results of that quiet
ministry.

The Life of a Chutrcli is its steadfast adl-
herence to tIre old a(Id simple doctrine of the
Evangelical Faith. "New Departures" have
iieviir donc inucli to hielp the Nvoi-ld unless these
departures wvere toward the Ap.-stolic incthod
aî'd teachings. Nor lias a chutrcli ever lost by
niaintaining steadfastly the faith once de-
liverc(l to the saints. It wvas at one tinte
fcared that the rcccipts of the Amnerni
Board of Conaiissioners for Foreign MNissions
wvonld suifer decrease because it wvould uiot
accept as missionaries ir'en of the Andover
School, ani lias a coasequence incurred the
hostility of that selîool. Sucli fears have
been proved. groundiess for tie receipts of
the Ainci-ican Board for the first six inonths
of its current year are iargeiy iii excess of
previous yeaî-s. A charcli or congregatioîi
need never be afi-aid of kccpilig truc ta its
principies, and ta the riglit. Worldly mcin
iaay threateu with their dispîcasure and the
mithidrawal of thecir support, but the Lord is
iii the nidst of lier, site shall h ot be niovcd,
the Lord shial lielp her and tlîat riglit carly.
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Amug tho misomieu whlicli heathetuisin
biiga to india is ttîe desimaction nf huinan
life by snakzes anîd wvild beasts. As life is

sc ,aîîd lioaste ai-e %%orslîipped, 4-be na-
tives will imot kcilI even the mnost poi8onotie
reptiles. In sncb a country as India tîmere
ini,,lît îîot ho officiai icturtîs of even otie
tentlî part of tie deatlîs, anîd yet for last
year "the recor-ds show that 1, 165 poisons
anîd *eiglty-oue cattle <lied froin tîmo bite of
i-enomnoîs reptiles, aîîd that sixty five per-
sons and 2,252 cattle werc slniiî by savage
beasts. The nativ'es, of cour-se, wvill10d
notlîiîg to <lestrny thîcir Zods, ai..o. on
as sîîakQs and wild anuimais are wvorshlpped
the work of exterîninating them inist ho
left to the Eîîglish residuett, wvbo appear
deterrnined to iinîortalize themeelcves at the
business. 'fle past twelv>e inonths they ex-
pended 12,754 rupkes in rew~ards for the de-
istruction of 389,472 sîîakcs and 964 wild ani-
muals. But even at this rapid rate it will
take a long whle to exterininate the con-
etantly înultiplying huordles of deiiied reptiles
and beaste."

1,i-sioîî wvrk iii Itidia appears to be ad-
v-ancing anotheci stage. l'he Philadelp/ia
1>rekyleriait says that the Foreign Mission

comnmittee nf the Alliance of the Refoî-îed
-Chînrehes, at a ineesing lield latoly in Lon-
don, considered a mov-cment whieh lias made
considem-able lîeadway, anîd which is' likely
to lead to important resuits. It is a move-
mient looking towards the formatio *n of a na-
tive Presbyteriari Chut-eh in India. Inforîn-
-ation hias been rcceived that ini the closing
-days of the year 1889, a large coinmittee,
-eoiîsisting of rcprescîîtatives from every
IPresbytery or body corresponding thiereto,
anet in the city of -Calcutta. *This commit-
tee dh'-ided itsclf into three sections, as fol-
>Iows :-1, On Local Organization. 2. On
Doctrine. 3, On Pnhity and Worship. These
-comnîittces agreed on reports which werc
pre3ented to the Indian bi anch of the AI-
liance, andl tîme following resolution wvas
-adopted : "That wvhereas there is notlîing
-in Doctrine, Polity, or Worship, to kcep the
2resbyteriaa elîurches in India apart', and

wvlîcas tho interests of Christianity, miorc
espccially froîn a inissionuî-y point of viecw,
'viii be advaneed by tlî'-ir union, it ia re8olv-
ed that tho Comnîiiitteu on PreBbyterian Union
be appointed a Conînitteo of the Alliance to
formulato a basis of union on tho lines of the
resohîtiotîs arrived at to-day> aîîd send it to
the varions l>resbytorios and bodies ceorres-
ponding thereto, for approval, an(l transmis-
sinn to the homie authorities for their sanc-
tion." A constitution is to bu l)repare1 for
the ncw chnrchi based on the c( nstitutions of
the Presbyterian churches in Eu'irope and
A înerica. 'l'lie doctrinial Ihaiq recoînmenced
is :--l, Thle Apostle's Çreed ; 2, Th4- Niceno
Creed ; 3, A M.\odemi Stateinont of Doctrine.

DEATII 0F REV. JAMES T. BLAIR.

At Florenceville, N~. B , nreuchi -26th, 'Rcv.
Janies T. Blair passed to lus rest, beiîîg;
about forty years of age.

At his home iii St. Jolin, ~-%%lenî about 25
ycars of age lie <lccided to dovote hixaseif to
the îvoîk of the inristry. Taking a rogular
course of study at Dalhousie Collego and at
the Halifax Theological Hall spexîding the
suimocrs in labour iii the HomieMsio
field of New Brunswick, lie cûmiipleted his
course and %vas liccnsed on the 3rd of May,
1887, and on Juno 9zch of the sanie year hoe
was ordaxned as missionary of the Home Mis-
sionary station of riloreziceville, etc. The
field prospered unde- hie3 labors axîd about
nine months afterîvards wvas raised to, the
statusofaregularcoigregation andl Mr. Blair
'vas ealled as their pastor. lie %vas indiucted
Mardi 2Oth, 1888, and labored faithfnlly for
juet two years wvhen the suinons came to a
higlier sphere of service.

Hie took la~ grippe, ani afterwvards con-
tracted a cold wvhich brougit; ou pneunîioiia
and ended iii deatli, afte- a v'erv short iii-
iiess.

Mir. Blair -%as a mari of more tli ordiîi-
amy bcauty of character and -svas beloved by
ail who knecw hiin. Hie -vork wvas short,
but lie Iived not in vain. To. Mme-. Blair- and
lîir little once iii their sudden nd sore l>e-
reavemnxt mnîy Iluarts %vill go ont iii syni-
patlîy.
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TWe libMddle Musquodoboit congregati
now vacant.

Rev. E. McNINah) lias reind the pSi
charge of Newvport congregtio.

L9)wer 'Stovviacko congregation is ti
Btilps tuwarii the crection of a iiatîso.

A Society of Christian Endeavour has-
orgauizeil nt Hiarbor 'Grace.

A Mission B3anîd calleti "Seasidle \Vorl
lias beeîî forîned in Sumieraîde, P. E.

'l'le Preshyterians of Five Iel w(îls e
to have tàaeir îîeî clich conipieted in

l'he Ac idia MN ies coîîgregation iahîs
pre.tcliiug staitionis and five sveekly pi
iîeeting8.

Siiobexiacadie cougregation lias c îiiet'
M. G. Heury. Harbor Grace wvi8hes
thc sanie.

A Society of Christian IEndeavour ha
recently formed at Port Huod and is ri
good pr<)gresRi.

A 11istion Band lias beeri forrned i
iîection wvith Chalmer's Chiureli, H
with 56 inembers.

The next quarterly meeting of the
bytery ofP. E. I. wvi1i be held at Su
aide, Mýay 2nd.

Five societies of Christian Endeavi
in cperation in the extended congregu
Uuion Odîlitre and Lochaber.

Riv. Mr. Rwulston hias been grante
of ab3t!nue for three inoiths by the I
tery of P. E I., to vîsit his horne ia 1

%Ir. A. B. Fletcher lias beca c
through il l heaitli, to resign the posi
Presbyte riai 'Missionary in the Truro,
tery.

ReV. IN eorge Christie lias asked l ave t
retire from tle active duties of the ministr:
1eor neaiiy fifty yearia lie lias served ti

ýon is churcli, beiîig ordaitied iii 1842.

A Perles of special iovangelistic services li

torai ben hîid in coniiection %vith Fort Nlas
(Congregatioîî. The païtor Nvas assisted 1
Rev. J. Ift. Tarribuli of Stellartoîî.

ikng 1ev. Mr. Gerrior iz laboring %vitlî gre

stuceess at D)alhousie. It is said hie wvil spe
b)eeî the sunimer (in the 'North Shore, hoilbing

vivai meetings and1 8upplyiiig vacant pulpi

cers,' The Pieghytery of Blifax lias appoint
1. ev. ýNiessrrs Mýorriaon, Nlciilati and Sin

x pect 2sol, trasteea of ihe cliirch at Rockiîigha
-jalie and age- to aFk the Ilunter Fund Gomin

tee f )r' $,300 for the chiîrch tiiere.
thice The Directors, of the Halifax Ladies C
rayer. loge have as4ked MNr. Laing to give lus wli

time to that institutimi. He lias accepi
IRev. the offer subject to the approvai of the 'Pr

to do bytery, and wiil res.ign his charge of
Matthew's coxîgregation.

s been Supplement is asked as follows by
iaking Halifax Presbytery for the coimiug ye

Musquodoboit Har bor,Annapolis and.Brid

So-tiown, WofiMlle and Lower Horton,S

alifax, -Mile River, $50

Cnniînissioners"to the General Assem
Pr'ea- from the Presbytery of Victoria nind R

mtrner- mond are, K. McKenzie, A. McMiilan,
IL. McLeod, ministers, wvith A. Cailpl

Dur are Strathiorne, Walter McDonald, M\ibou,
.tion of James Croil, Montreat, eiders.

H-lifa> Presbytery meets in Halifax,

d leave Thu rsday. May lst, at 2 p. m., and in

ýresby -evening of the sanie day ini Park St. Chuî

reland at 7 .0, to license the graduates of
Preabyterian Coilege, and ordain twvc

o1igedj, them to work in Homne Mission tieida.
tioi Oi Presbvterv of P. E. I. has made app

le.
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Pre.4by' tion to the Augmentation Committee for the

fo11owing supplements for the ensuing year.

MIr. Vans heid speciai services in the Gr ove Georgetown, $175 ; Covehead, .'150U; B~rook-

Church,LRichmond, for two Wceeks. Miienh ini- field' $250 ; .Tryon and Bonshawv, $-270

tcrest was iranifesteci and a itutiib-Ur proress- Richmonid ]Bay'i\Vest) $170 ; %Vra(t Cape,

ed their fp-ith in Christ. $250.

T'he new Presbyteriatn Cliurch at Port HaIlifax Presbytwy lias made the foliow-

MIuigrave wvi1i lie forinally openied on the ing appointifents to its H-ome Mission Fields

first Sahlbath of M\ay. Service wili be con- for the summner, viz. :George ML\iliar to-

ducted by Rev. J. IL. Molntoe. North W~est Armn and (Iooclwood .S. A. Fra-
ser to Coburg Road and Montagne ; J. H.

Dnring the past year twenty-nine new~ Hattie to MeItnt Uniacke ; A. D. 'Morash toe-

inm bers were received into tue fehlovvship Digby and Bay Viev ; L. W. Parker to,

of the churelh in the River Hebert congrega- Niiddleton and Melveru Siquare ; George B.

tion, wiero Iley. .1. Sinith lias beeîî iaboring McLeod to St. Croix and E llershouse ; a(

as ordained mnissioîîary. F. W. Thompson to Labrador.
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The Prcsbytery of Victoria anid llichîssond
lias iipplied for the followiîîg grasits to con-
gregations fro.n the Augmentation Fend.
lîtratliornie, $150 ;MNaboiin aîs Port Hfood,

$174; Port lla.tingp, $100 ; River Inhiabi-
tants, $10; Laite Ainslie, $100 ; Middle
River, 3100.

Revs. T. ami R1. Gssînming, at last c-
coîtit w'cse le Jcrlisalien, tind ere this liave
ieft it for tise farther E ast on tiscir piigsrün.
&oe aroussd the w~oîld. Oîîc thing wse %,es-
t-e t(> predict ; 1-hat they wili corne baclc

feeling, that.taking it iii every way,there aie
fewv places lhke honte.

The foiloiwing las-e hecis appointed. cern-
usissiessers fronti Halifax L'reFthytery to tise
Oeneral Assenbiy : Drs. MciCuight and
l3urne, Mcss%.rs. G odoi.NIc ,sillais, Revers,

Nelsotn, Gunis, Jacli, 'Morrisen, Ptobert Mur-
ray, Shierif Archibalsi, H-on. Mr. Gng
ansd Dr. Fors-est. The list la net yet corn-
-piete.

Mdr. nd Mrs. Bayne have beed~ recciviisg
tokiens of love and good w iii frorn the con-
-gregation of Middle ietsqluoedbtit, prier te
their departure. Oit tv;o occasions recently
a nîssuber of friend8 from two, sections of the
.corsgregatien gathered at the mnause, enj,,yedl
.a pleasaet evening, and presented addresses
and perses, in all$1128.

In. tise death, at; Mesquedoboit H-arbor, of
~Rev. A. Romans, on Marets 4th, thlere pass-
ýed awvay ivlsat inight; alinost be callcd. a relie

ýfa past age. lu the e.%riier history of Pres-
byteriansin lie Nvas a promissent figure, but
-was scarcely knowss to the preseut gener-
tien. H-e Nvas the iust servivor of tise Prc
Cherch Syssod -which niet iu Pictou, in 1844,
-ut tise Disrnption.

The Presbytery of Victoria and Richmond
in dealing with the Rensits of Assembly are
-of opinion that tise representation in Assem-
biy shouid, be left ut present as it la, at the
.oae-fourth. '2. They think this chtirch 18
msot ripe for the appesntment of a generai
secretary of Sabbath seheels. 3. They ap.
prove of making it obligatory on ail pastera
at their induction, etc., te become conneetedl
-with tise Aged and Iufirmn iiters' Fend
-of the Çhu cls.

Rev. Mr. l)ickie dispenses the Sacrarnent
in Beaverbunik aed(Mt.Uniackeseinismnntially
dispesssing the Lnrd's Supper in thîrce

ýstations on the Sabbath, ausd travelling anme
4(ozen miles. There muy be similar cases,
bsst apart froin tis oe we have neyer heard
ýof any minister dispensieg the Sacrement; of
tise LorO.s Supper Nvitis ail tise accempauy-
ing services, tisree times, ils three different
placeq in tise onec Sabbath. The last occasion
'wisen tîsis wvas doue wsas on the 113tii nit.

Dr. Rohertsen raised about $3000 during
Isis tour of tise Maritime P'rovinces, for Honte

Ms in i the Norths WeBt. Lt is but rigst;
t' ut ive shosl< do our part towurds giving
tise gospel to tis %vide ced needy honte mis-
sion field. 'rise burden of tise wverlk as bitis.
erte iseen borne isy tise Western Section.
tisougi it la really msore tisais a tisosscd
uiles beyond whiat coisittites tihe Westerni
Section, aisd lisas littie more te do with Old
Canada tisais it lias witis ns.

Mr. Wins. Laîsdclis, for maîsy years an
eier iii the Lsîesbyterias Cisirici, iliet at
isis home ii lHalifax, Niaici29tli, ini tise SOti
year of liis age. He eusse front Scotland te
Gays River ie 1831, iiemsrly sixty yecrs cge,
whies tise Rer. Robert 13lackwveed was min-
sster tisere. Duiig tise pasaturate of tise late
Dr. Hloneymasis hovus eîeted, sus eider in tho
Gays Ri-er cenaregaîtieîs wvere lie sorv-ci
eintil 1874 iviieus ho reissoved to H alifax and
%vas again eiected as elcter iii cessîectios 'vits
St. Johsn's Chusi-ci. A fermer prister Rev.
Jamses MeNILeai, writes ef ii "le was re-
spected for his sound ceîsmen sense uasd lus
guieless piety."

A questions coisstanstiy beng askedl iii nea-
iy ail tIse elsuireies is, 'Heov eau tise prayer-
smeetiing be ssade iliteresting ?" Variotis
unalvoîs sire givoîs te it ; but %%c thissk elle
of tise besrc is tisat wsbich says, "Be ils tise
praying nioed." If tise people -ill coîno te
tise sssectiug te reuiiy pi ay, wvith a love cf
supplications, withs a streisg desire te ask easd
te seek for spiritual biessiîsgs, ,tiere,%i-iIl 1)0
sic dissàl meetinsg. Ged %vill i)e interested. us
a Prayer-Hearer uasd Pi-ayer-Aisiveroi-; tise
suppliants wili be imterestcd as tise aakers
and receivera of tise divinse favors ; ausd tise
elusrch and cessssuunity wiii be interested bc-
causse of tise descesst ef new powver upois tise
workers in Clsrist's kiugdemi. Get, thoen, O
Christiais, ssore of the (ieoti9uiaJ spirit imte
your heart asnd theis sec thi., biessed resit.

TisE DECAY OF FAIsILY PRAY~Es in Eeg-
land (scys Mr. 8pui-geos) la a scrions aigul.
We frequeatiy lueur professors argue that it
is a sues-e expeilieut, andl tisat tisey have isot
tise tiîne for it, aîsd s0 forth. Otisers piead.
tisat it la difficusit te select suitabie por-tions,
assd tisat the ciiiliiren assd tise servants dou
usot uiidei-stand wviat is read. If tisere is a
wvill, tisese is a way. As te ditidence and
tiis<sty, nO Cisc lias a riglit te iisdulge tîsose
lîsxsries ut tise expense of dusty. Fatisor, bo-
gie fasssily prayer ut; once ! Assd, if yen
%iii. sset, uve trust Methes- uvili reseive te at-
tessd te it lierseif, ratiser tisais leave tIse
isouse witieut a roof assd tise faissily witls-
eut an altar.

[
r

'i

j
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EXTRACI' 0FLE'F FROXI REV. J.
W. MýACKIENZIE.

HAZiAKOR, EF.vi', .Jan. '21, 1890.

My Dca,' Nr. Scott.

It is vcry gratifying to beau nf the pro-
gresi; our church is înakitg in all lier depaî't
ineintb. If aIl professing christians wohild but
Io tlieir duity, would but Uc faiîlîfîl to thoir
Lord n.îîd M1abter, howv boon the whole worid
w'ould bc t'vangclive . 'J'le iliterest flow
taken in Foreigix Nli.iotis is in.î4t clieurîni..

TUe work lire 'isla iuleful. 'Ne uccupy
Reveniteeîî stations, and tniere is a probability
that more %vil] be taken tip this year.

I have not yet Leard wv1iat the arringe.
inents are for our animal meeting, or wheth.
er %ve arc to )lave any. The Steam 8hip Co.
are wiltiîîg to colleet the missionaries and
retura them to their stations at £1 per day.
But this will be somewliat expmnsive for ue.

The work at our own station is progres.
ing. Yesterday a deputation sent to Imtang
-one of the two districts on our aide scill
heathen, retuî'z .:d, and report very favour.
able. Somne have joined tUe teachera recent-
ly setticd, the reat are ail friendly, and say
that they are coining in too, as soon as theirg resent feast is at an end, which will be be'
tore many înoantb.

Yours sincerely,
J. WV. MCRRIi.NIE.

LETTER FR02\ NIRS. ANNAND.

SANTO, NEWv 1Hh.nîunE, Jan. 10, 1890.
INIY Dcaî' Miss Fairbanks.- It seemas

strauige for uis to bc getting a mail ready at
this tinie of tUe ycar witl tUe expectation of
s5en(lillg it itway ini a wveek's tiîne, anmd to
think that 'vo are to reeeive a visit froin a
siteainer cvdry îîîonth for' a whîo!e year !It
is alinost too good to lbe trace. XVe must be
eltchilig up ivitb the i'cst of the Nvor1d.j
Your iettel', daced Nov. 4th, c'ameî to band
four- iliglîts ago.

W'e rejoiced to hear the good liews you
iielt uis ini regard to forining new associations
ini ( ape Br'eton. Mlay this ycar lie a mnark-
ed onue in the lîistor * of missions. May it i
bu put ilîto the bearts o i aay to go out to
Ieacheit lands, and more wh'o cannot go bo
iliciline( to giv'e tinie and(i nîans for the
spreadl of Christ's kingdonu. 'Souls are go.
ing clownl to (le ith %vitholnt au omie to point
themi to a Savioîur, w~hilc thousauds of (ulris-

tilîns at houle tire looking on wviti folded
iiaîds.

Our work is inoving on slowly but hope-
fully. siice I la4t 'vrote yoit the woulicul
have ecilluîeuicedl to attend churcli. but nlot
school ;the mlcii siay that there 15 hO0 tinte
fo>r thiti to go ta schmool, thuey have ton ninub

jwoî'k to do, whlich Nve thiîîk 18 partly tune a,,
thicy arc jîîst save~'s. llaweveî', we lire
tiiaîkful tlîat tlîey lire allowed to coulc on1

Saahand( 1101e ils Nv gaini inIfiluence
ovuî' toae mcon to imiduce thxeni to all<în the
wvoineiî v) lca'ii to read, etc.

XVe hind oli' isnqal eîîtuîtaiîînit foi' the~
natives at Ch'iî"stmîas. TIhe day wvag beaxiti-
fui, but radier i'aî'ii fi,î coin fort. Tl'hîy coin *
îîîeîîced wvith caioe laces, tiiem font, sack,and
Nivlieelbat'i'o%%, laces, 1'0pe elimbuuîg anad wvalk-

n.tbi'owiig a large stoîîe, pickiiîg up beaiîs,
wvaikiiig bliîidfolded ai'onîid a tî'ee, anid re-
turîîiîg ta the point of departure anid flîîd-
ing a prize. TPle gî'eased pole is a, iever-
failing source of amnusemienît to tiieni, and
especially as Mr'. Aiiîand always ptits soine-
thiig of soine value at the top. Wc liad al.
Chîristînas tree in the sclîool house for these-
wh'lo lia(l attended sclîool puncttîally. Thîe
cbief gained a prize for attendanco. (le ie
usîng gla.sses to learii to rend.) Iii tlie ev'en-
iîîg ive liad thîe magie Iantem'n classes for the
bemiefit of the bîîshinen wvho Nvere present and
liai not scetu aiiytliiiig of the kiiîd before.
Ail sccmied to enjoy t he day. Mr. anîd Mî's.
Laxadeis andl baby froîn Malo, Nvere witlî us
spending six days at tlîat tiîne. We took
tlîem home in aur boar, and a p nt New Y ear's.
dlay ivith thonxi, on wvhiic1i day thcy had a-
siîîîiiar entertainument for their natives. Ail
passed off nicely at both stations, and wv&
trustinay be the meaus of furthîering the-
cause by takiîîg the thouihts of the natives,
frorn lie tlîeîisîn. You may ho sure that wve
inissionaries enjoy social life togetiier for a
foi' (ays. It is seiiozii 'e caui sec ah
otiier.

Ouir schîooi and other wvork lias beeîî gyoingr
0o1 as uisuai. Nlr Annuîîd has opeîîed an af-
tem'noon class n Tuesdays anîd Tlîursdays for
writiîig, etc. As yet lie oniy lias six sebol.
ars. Otîr four Santo lads are with us stili,
anîd (loiig wueli, and seeîn hîappy anîd cbeer.
fui. M7e slîould iniss tlîein slîould tiey loaî'e
lis non'. Do îîot foî'get tliemu anîd lis at a
tlîuoîîe of Grace. Yon at home have bceiî
eîîjoyiîîg tliis wueek of prayer. Onur thioughtsý
have heeîî %'itl you often duîîiîîg tUie w'eek,
andi we fed1 sure tlîat we have beeîî reint-
bere(l by many ini pu'ayer. Praying, the Lord
to buuiss you in ail tlîings, and uvitx nul-
ullite(i kiîîd regards,

I reîîîaiîî, yours truly,
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THE SINKING 0O' THE IVELL. my vest pookots with large, beautiful, ing-
iish.niade fich hooks. Thiesoare very tenipt.

A STORY 0F MISS ION<ARY LIFE FItOM TIIE iig fo, the youîîg met aa compared to their
ZEFW 4I1EBI<IDE5. own, sicilfully muade even, though they bo,

out of 8ixeit, and servmng their puîijPoBU5 Won-
In that tlîrilling book the Antobicgraphy derfully. Holding up a large hook, 1cried:

<if Rev. Johîn G. Paton, tliore is a înoet in. 'One of these to every man who fIl audj
teresting story of hiov the superstitionIiof turtie over tlîrco buckete out of this liote !
the hecathen people of Ani,%a wvae broketi up. A rush wvas inadu to got the first turn, an<t

Aniwa ict a corai isiand, without aity back again for another andi aiotiior. 1 kept
Rprinige or streanis, rio frestIi water but wvhat tlîosc ou Dite side who got a turm, tilti ail the
tho people rould catch of raia wvater. This rest in order hart got a chanîce, and buocket
wvas a rnoet uncertain depondence, and often nftoýr buoket %vas filtcd anti ernptied rapidly.
there was scvere sutièriug froîn tîrirst. Stili the shaft geerntil to enipty slowly, white

At one tiine MNr. i>aton doterînined to dig tiny fishh-i(oike werc clissppearing very quick-
a well and 8oc if somne fresh iviiter coiîld bu iy. 1 .v'as constaitly thore, and took the
obtained, an lie said to the chiefs :hoinvy share of everyvlîing, aniff 'as thankfut

1'I amn going to 8ink a deep Nvell ilown -in. one uvcnirig tt> finit <lat wve had clcarod more
to, the earth to etee if our (7od wvill euro1 us thanii twelve feet deop,; when, Io ! ext rnorîî-
fresh wvater up frorn below.' Tihcy looked at ing one aide hud rushcd in, and our work
mne with iistoni,itncnt, ani said iii a toue of wvas ail oindoi-e.
syînpathy approaching to pity :'Oh isi "Thte old ohief and bis best meni iow carne
%waic tilt tlic rain contes down, and( ive will arouit 'îie mlore eiirncctly titan ever. [le re-
save ail ire possibly cati for von.' 1 replied: initrated witî nie very gravcly. Heas.e
'\Ve rnay ait (lie for iack of ivatêr. If no sured nie for the liftieth tirno'that raiui would
froshi witter eau be got %ve rnay be forced to îiever be seeu) corning up tlirough the earth
icavo you.' on Aiîiwa !'Nowv,' 4aid ho, *lîac yoti bean

"''lie olti chief iooked iniptorine:ly arnd iii tlu hotu lat night, yout wotild have
sai(l: 'Oi 'Missi !you imuet not teave us for heen bliried. and a -nzttnof-%war wvould have
that. Rain coince inly frornt above. How corne front Queuni 'Toria to ask for the Mýissi
*couIld yon expect our* i..laat to senti Up show. thiat livcd bure. We îvoldl say, ''iovn iii
ers of rain front betow r' 1 told hirni : Fresh the note. Tite captain would ask. -Whlo
ivator doue coîneu p springing froîi tlîe killed hii and put hiîn duwn there ?" WVe
eartli iii iny land at home, and 1 hiope t(. sec would have to say, -He went downl there
it here also.' Titue old chief grew more ton. Iiixnself." Titeî captain wouid ansîver non-
der in lue tores anti cried :'Oh Missi !yonr souse !Who evur heard of a whîite mnai go-
hoad is goiu>g,%vr-olg. Yout ai e tosing s-onie- ing down into, thte onrth ttî bury uirnecif?
ttiîg or you would imot tailz lilze thaï. 1)on't You killed huai .Yoto put hirn thora. t)on't
let ôoî* people hucar yon talkiiig about going h ide your bad conduct with lies ."1 Thien lie
lown into thie earth for raja, or thîey wihi would bring ont hie big grus anti; shoot tis,

nover listeui to yoor word or believo yon and destroy our islatid luii revenge. * You are
anain.'inalciîg youir owni grave, Misand you ivili

"B1ut I start--d upon rny iazardous job), iiake ours too. Give np tlîis înad freak, for
seiecting a sp.ot near the 'iission station ,uîd no raiim wîrll be founid by going downwards on
close to thie publie path, that rny prospective Aniwv.L Besides aIl :,Our fish-huaoks cannot
wîeil inight bu useful to ail. I begart to dig ternpt îay mon to enter thuat utile. They
witlî picit and spade, and hncket nt hand, an dou't want to bu buried witli you. Will you
Ar-nerican axe for a harnuier and a croîv-har, not givo it up nowl "
arîd a ladder for service by-aiid-hy. Tite After Mr'. Paton huad rîuioted tiiese feara
good old chiot now told off his mna in relays he constructed a sort of derrick so thiat, îvith
to watch me lest 1 should atternpt to take pulley and block, the bmîcl<t coutd be lifted
uny own tife, or do anything omtrageous, say- from the bottomi of the %vell. Hle lied to dig
ing, 'Poor Missi ! Tlîat's the vvay with aIl ani dig away ivitlî hie owl hanîde tilt he was
who go rnad. There's no driving of a notion fairly exhaustod. Day after day lie toiled
out of their heads. iVe must juet watch titi ho reacied the depth of about thîirty
hlm now. Fie wîi fiud it liarder to Nvoi k feot. He says that thA phrase, "Living
with pick and spade than with hie pen, and water," "living ivater," kept chiniing throughi
'when he's tired we'li persuade hlm to, give it throuvh hig aont like mausic frorn Cod, as hie

up.) dua and harnmered away. At this deptm the
Il did get exhausted soone; than I ex- earth begaa toi be very darnp and ho believed

pected, toiting under that tropical %un ; but that ho was ntaring water, but hoe had con-
mu e nc.ver own before the natives that we are stant fear tht it wouid be sait water. Onu
beaten, so0 I went iato tho lioupe and filied evening he sait! ýv ýLz ol<i chief
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-'I think that Jehovali God -%vill give us nized this well as a great boon froin Jehovah;

water to rnorrnoV froin that liole.' Tholî chief and Mr. Paton sa,.s: "Comnpany after coin-

Paid :'No MNissi 1 Yoii will noever i'ee ramn paiiy carne to the spot loaded with their

corning up froni the earth on this islaud. )b'e gods of wVoo( aud stono and piled thern up

wvonder wvhab, is to, be the cnd of this mail in heaps, arnid the tears aud sobs of sotue

wvork of yours. )bVe expect daily, if yn. and the shouts of others, in wvhich %vas

reaclh water, to sec you drop through into heard the oft-repcated word 'Jehovah, Je-

the ses aîîd the srk.s bvill eat you. That liovah.' The old chief M i\arnakei said,

wviil bo the end of it :death to yon and dan- 'MNis8i, I think 1 conld help you îîext Sab-

ger to us ail.' 1 stili answered, 'Corne to- bath. \Vill you [et me preach a sermon on

rnorrow. I hope and helieve that Jehovahi the welI ?" 'Yes,' I at onîce replieIl, 'if you

God wvill sond you the raili water up through %vîil try to brinjg aIl the people to hear you. e

the earth.' At the moment I know I was 'Missi, I mrill try,' and eagerly prornised.

risking rnuch, and probably ineurring soro%- And preach lie did, a rousing sermon, clos

foi cousequences, liad no %water been given ; ing with these words :'The Jehovah God

but I had faith that Lord wvas ieading me bias sent us ramu from the earth. Why shoulè

on, and 1 knew that I souglit Hie glory, not Nie not aiso send His Son fromn heav'en

MY ownl. Mlamak'îi stands up for .lehiovah' VlI thosi

" Next mroning lm-cnt down againi at day- intensely exciting days Nve sat still and sa'%i

break and sank a narrowv hole in the centre the salvation of the L.ord."

abcut two feet deep. TIhe perspiration
broke over tac 'ith uncontroilabie excite-

ment, and I trcrnblcd in cvery lirnb, ivrhen

the water rushcd up and began to fill the

bole. Muddy, though it wvas, I eageriy MSINNTS

tasted it, and the littie 'tinny' dropped froa NISIO -OTS

my hand with sheer joy, and I almout feu YRE.lMOT~

îpoýn nîy knces in that muddy bottota to YRV

praise the Lord. It -%vas vater ! P. 'vas frcsh I devote Friday afternoon and Saturda

va-Er ! It was living wvater fromn Jehovali'ça forenozon each week to the training of Catî

wvell ! Ti-uc, it wvas a littie brackish, but ehists and Teachers. My catechists ai

aothing te speak of ; and a'>,. spring in the deeply inierested iu the study of the Act

dcsert, cooiing the parched lips of a fevered and the epîsties, in connection with each othe

piigrim, ever appeared more worthy of being The language u-4cd i Hindi ;but sorne of t

caiicd a wvchi of God than did that. water tO teacherzî attend thiî class, and o.casionally

me, quetio osa.e ,- an anlswer. giv'eni

-The chiefs baad assemblcd wîith, their men *nhst - i': callid sb.me who woiý

near by. They %vaited on in cager expeet- iîot -%vork buqy-bn)di.'s. 11mw coulid they

eacy. liý was a rehearsal in a sînaîl wity of linty bodie.q, if tîhey m-Cre 1(11e ? "' The a

thc Israclites commng round, %'hile Moses swer camte ponîpltiv, fromu one, of the youî

atrueck the rock and calleil for watcr. By- meon, 'it la an î,îdircut rernark, lie mea

and-hy -% ieu 1 had praised the Lord, anti niy the oppositc of %v-hat lie sat."'No." sa

excitrnUen was a littie calnmed, the muad bo- amother, , they mlerc idie as to their oi

iîîg also greatly Eattle(l, 1 fiiied ri jng -whichi work .but busy nieddling withi that

1 had takzen dowil eniptY in the sighit of (itlitrs."

thcml ail, and, asccndiiîg to the top, Cali-cd Dryw %vest1îe lias set in. Thc r1tanuf.

for thein to c'binc and sec the nain wh1î11 i tnre of sugat. las begtn. and for suine mojnt

.Ichovah God has giv'cn us throngiî the wt-ll. the peoffle wviII be v-ery busy. I propi

They closed aî-otttd nie in haste, .110 g -ted mhierofot-c to gîve very special attention

(iu it in superstitions fear. l'le <'Id chief training tn, agents during the eorning bu

shook it ta qec if it %vouid spili, -iid then months. 
C

touchcd it to sec if it felt like w.îter. At I lipent two days this wcek in Couva %w

iast bc tasted it, ani roliing it in his mouth li.Cofn.1e is busy with the lauguaE

w'ith 3oy for a moment. hie swahlom. cd it nua the schools. and his Enliish %vork, and

shnuted, ' Ili i Rain! Ycs, it is ramn 1 But gins to wvndclr hiow ail the work wvaiting

how did you get it?' 1 repeated :'.Jehovali, be dolle, is to bue overtakemî. This is no n

iny Goà, gave it out of Hie own earth in an- feeling, it is the uniform experience,

swer te ou- labours and prayers. Go and will nover he doue. And it vcry often b

.sec iL springitig up for yourseives !' peus that what is left undonie oppresses

.And they -tcnt and san, and marvelled more than what we do.

and gave praise to God. We hiave not roomn I lately baptized a fanmiiy of s6ven pers

for thc story of what followed, but must re- -the father, mother, and five childi

fer ta thc v'olume itseif. ¶'be people recog- The father owns a smal cacao estate at

e
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utpper end ef uîy district. He cau readi the
Uindi seriptures, and for years tbey have
been listening te the Gospel. Tue àe% eres
illnees of the motiier seems tii hav'e been bless-
ed in Ieading the tather te face tue epinion
,of bis eountry-mnen and prnfess bis faitb in
,Chri«4t.1

W'heugn oamnwbpoeethti
echiluîret sbould lie baptized, thc duty of lus
eeing tîllly ont aud protessing bis fiith ini
Chrisvbe replieci, tiliere isastntnbLng blociz
in nmy w'y, naineiy thlefact thatsorni profcss
ors are iîicensisteîît, or flu dowe in the
clîristain path." "WbVlat" "et tîxe inastet?*"
I askcd, -' ob, lie replieci" it wveuid lie a in
anîd b1aspheiny te say a wvord agaitist hini."
Wel..l if yen wveîe walk'ing ils the riglît path
towards yeuî' lonle wouid yeu tuni beck be-
cause a drunken inizî lad fallezi clowvn ont the
read? "'No," "lie stiiidrlecsacruîik-
en îuaîi Oitthe roa(l is a stu'nbliug-.b!oelz."

Very true tiîh, espeeiaily iii tue twiligit,
or wxhen moen ares only bal iin earucst, and
,%vanit ait excuse.

LET.EER FROM iMRS. MORTOi.

Fer tlu.ý 3far~ifnie Ir.dltit
Tu-N.% llNA Triuidadl,MNarchi lSth., 1890.
I -%vs about te say "as 1 take iny peu iii

liaud, but inst correct mnyseif ancd say, -as
1 sit clown te tny type-,writer"-,- refresliig
sliower is falliîîg, the lirst oui' ne'iglibouriiood
lias enjoyccl for iieariy two iniontbs.

lu old tinies, thcy sýay, it %vas ulsual te
htave a site wer about day.bî'eak iii te dry
seaseti, iieariy every înorîiig. liidetid %re
i etuutiber te ha'e frec1 neîtly seeti it ourseil'es
Soute ti'enty years* aiLe; yen Cad easiiy un-
(derctaîîd tîxat it wGuld niakze tixe dry scason
muc-l stiore tolerable. The flery lîcat and
elzast c'! tiiese montiis, ivitiiout aity raiDi are
tryin- teo the oilcest iuhabitant. \\'e eau
atu«ily se the hiear, a ts-einuins motion te
the air near the -r'ound, iii lozalities entiî eiy
exposed te the'ra) s of tue buun, is distiîictly
perceptible: the saisie slîing inay bic obserî'ed
by dayliglît arouud a poxverfnl iamp. There
is ne doubt that the etl'ect et sncb a temiper-
attire is to uxtîke eue depressEd anîd irritable;-
tiiere is ne place in the worlcl whicre a pleas.
atît sud lively disposition is mtore v'altiablc
than in Trizxeid. A v'cîy good Scotci in.n
ister said iîany years ago in our beat iug, titat
lie aiexer feit auy inclination te sîvear iii
Scotiand . yen eau perbaps draw au inference

f rom this statenient made in Trinidad.
Wer arosc yesterday moraing very tircd

after Sabbatli's %verk, and %'itb just enugh
foyer in our boues te ninke us tlxink people
wîero a littie more perv'erse than ususi. OUne
wve baud trusted Showed huisel! Unworthy.
Mission property te the value of Eeven shili-

ings bcnd disappeared. Chidren had ',2 b
tutored for recitations at a ceming temper.
auce meeting. T here 'vas xîecessary writing,
and necessary homne duties, to lie attended to.
As we attended to one thing after another
the pressure did not sEeni te iighten at ail.
At two o'clock. feeling ourselves quite lie-
hind tinie, we start'd for %% ork in TLacarigua.
fouîîd the horse se laine that wie w'ere forei
te walk imii slonvly ai the wvay ojr fait to
mneet our- enîgagemîent. reached there at iast;
ouir faithful Mibs Biaekisdder %ve found ai-
înost voiceless and leolLiu)g ili; but at ber
post. Th'e sceo-rgn vs sufl'ering the
saie way; se that wheii the inissiotiary led
the gyminasiui exereise te nîy accoitipaîli.
ment 0o1 the organ tic perspiration (aille ont
aîiliieity bit the mnusie <lid nef. 'l ie
ciîild renîhowe verseeined te reli.sh the exercises.
lThe wvoîncn nevi began te assemlek it was
their day foi mneeting; dlnu't think they caie
of thieiseives, the sewing jnitsqreýs had te
assist them ils, for- every %veinanl, tliere wvas a
baby. aud a,% ail East Indian woînan rarely
atternpts te contriti a young ehild there wvas
noise etiotiph te inake it difficuit to kepl tc
attention of those Nvlio w6re wiiliug te listen.
At last the mothers biegan te weary oif the
noise, though the babies did net, sud live of
then: weut out. We were serry te ]ose theni
but it miacle it possibleto teach the rest. Itwias
neot our fanecy ; they did nef iisteîi se weil as
msiai. Que of the pietures we expiained w-am
the se'ver, we saicl '11io1Z at tiiese iiirls coin-
ing te pick the scd. that is like Satan. 1
arn sure lie camne in lbere this attere.-ooit andl
sat don besicle cauli of yî'u, te tî'y nnd( keep
yen freîin listenirL te ol' wvrd wvhieli I alti
teaciig(yen." Sev'erai assenited s llie cii-
largeci upon the idea nnd enfei'ccd it. It
seetned te w.tke tiem up. After that afew
wc%ýre pcrsuadcd Io s:ay 'ifte-i me the ntative
cnristian hymun, 1 tried to tcachi them. It
isdiflictilt toeget theni te speak- art first. Iof-
tels say te thein 'l yeni cari qîtarrel and ctrsc
leud enouplt on the etreet but yen can't say
Gcd'Is Word at il." They generaiiy nonï
their heads at titis, and ionietimies say -it
is ail truc, îniadlan, but then yen kttew wc
are sncb asses.",

Just as wvc rose frem prayer betore dismniss-
ai an angry face wvas thrust ini at the dot
anci an excited vuoice screamcid - Stnchcrialt,
'Stueberiahi," why are yoîî rzitting deivns here
instead ef deing yeur wvork!" 1 said "main-
nia, don't bie vexed; yenr cianclter bans been
listening te God's word." "That is ail ery
%veli,abe said. but three peeple arc sick ii
the bouse aud thete is neono te brinog wat-
er for them." These people we ha. te deal
%vith have their own trials, theré are vmen
and girls who work in the cane field every
day in the week, in the dry season, rising at
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two or thre o'elocli in the morniug ta cook
the food they take îvith theiti to the field,
and returîting h)etwveen four and five o-*clock
to Cookc the evening meai1. and, perhaps look
for tho fuel fir8t. WVe cati scarcely expcct
chent to bu very enthusiaiatic in thc pursuit
of IznowledIgi lunder sucli cireutustances.
But titis is a (ilgresqiwi.

NVTe renehced honte wc'ary enough. wve could
]lave wvaiked faster than the hiorse di<l, but
ive ntnnaged to endure in silence until ive
realched homne, and there was un iuor-dinate
quantity of water in the milki of our own
cow. Tihis instance of total depravity end-
cd the day. Oh, no, there wvas a miail from
Canada bringing us two letters; ive niight
have becîs elated by the one, but there was
another. It sens liard to stop this type-
writcr, but it must be donc, and doue at
once. Yours very truly

PS. bfac tM iss Blacka<lder's cold
is niuch hetter. S. E. M.

REPORT 0F REV. LAL BEHARI.

SAN FERNANDO,

Feb. QSth, 1890.
The Rev. Sec. of fice F. M ~On.

.Rev. Si3r.-I was iuuch astonisbcd to hear
from Mr. Grant that the Foreign Mission
Board calied for a separate report frorn nty.
ý;elf and others. Your utissionaries front
Canada arc the trutuk of the tmtssion tret
and wve are offly the branches and their re-
port must ineluile outrs.

Iu Jnn., 1889. theiissiou concil put me
oi Couva. 1 iived ini Sait Ferniatndo aîîd bail

iieason ticket by railway train so that I
nsed to go four or tive tituca% veekly.

That district is about 10 miles longa nd 4
iiijale-3 %vide. I suppose there are 10,000 In-

diu,îdperiiaps .IUO whû profess the Chis-
tiani religion. 1i bîl îy liest to show the
people G;od's way of taking away sit and
saving the sinuer. l-verywhcrc -omue wi),ldt
listenthuh.ly

Wliin '.%r. Fraser came my visits wveîe les
frequent anld itn 8e(pteiinbcr 11tt11,t1t wltt'
Jloseph Anîîajee%%'nis appointeil there, 1 --t*-p-
ped going and just retuined )îack to zny
usual wvîrk with Mr Grant.

Mondays and Saturdays are ustnally vcry
liard days ivitl ils. The people get their
pay on0 aur, once ini two wceks. The
Coloiniazl conipany atnd Mr. Lamont's es-tates
niay pay onecSaturday, Sir Chtarles Teunaîtts,
'Mr. Ceutniing and atlers ntay pay the next.
So that on Monday plenty people contc into
the town to îwake market.

The Christian people even if thcy have un

business like to call and ive like ta sec thein.
If they have any troubles ini their houle they
corne to tell us of theni, if they are a littie-
sick thcy corne for medicirte, and tîiauy othet
things too. But both Christian and Iteathen
people corne to get letters addressed to In-
dia. Titis gtves a great deal of work, but il
L-'jves lis a jiance to do good. Iu this wvay
theu poor people know uis wcelI, sec aur books
anîd often buy them. If they have not xnoney
enoughi to buy, those that eaui read get sorne-
thing that shows the truc wvay.

T1he immig~ration agent toin the Goî-ernor
%vhat wve are doinig to aid the people in writ-

inlg to their friends, and on the 5th of Feb.
the Colonial Sccretary wvriting 11r. Grant
thanked him and lis staff for this k-ixd and
gratuitous service and added 1« 1 arn direct-
ed by his Exccllency to take this opportun-
ity of thankiîtg you tiot oniy for your service
in thie nivtcr but also for the very efficient,
and valuabie aid which lias been afforded to,
Indian immigrants gcncrally by the Cana-
dfan mission iii this Island."

On Saturday usually 20 people attend- the
ciass. We are usuaiiy four hours together.
It is rny part to taire the report of ail the
meetings addressed during the 'weck and to.
note ai camcs oi interest spoken of, and if
there arc any candidates fur baptiani ail the
hel pers hcar about theni.

We fullîiw throngliout cur wbole district
the InternationalI systemn of Sabbath sehool
lessousB. Lnst S'tbhath we liad our Lord'i
temptatiîîs, and titis year we are try' ing to-
mnaster St. Luke'sî Gospel, Iu this way our
people corne t-, know the Bible and if tiîey
are strong in Godl's holy word thcy are gen.
erally good Cltristiaiis. If they aie igtonr
atit iv'e can't trust thes-n. Aftercxplaining
the leesoit ive cili one min to the piatf-.rin
and ail thc rest iii titrii put questions. Wheti
lie faile tonnîswer lie sits down, and wiîo-
ev-er put ittii doivi goes tu the platforru.
«rîis. part iii iivcly, pleasant, antd niakes
everybitmdy sharp.

Ia an vcl- telling you abonut our part of the
worki. You wouid bu sorry yon askcdt ne
for a1 report if 1 toid yon aLIl Ne try to do.
\Ve try Vo get eue day iii thc week, but un-
lcsq ive get sick we ivork every day.

Aly countryman. Mr. C. Raglinhir, bas
takien ene district in whlicit there are four
preacling stations, off ulir linnda. îThis is a
great help. Periîaps if Mr. Grant's plans
are c-trried. out, other districts wvill smon
inake cougregations. This will give ut- great
jov. Wc have ntill 1-2 stations. and on Sabi-
bath NIr. Grant goe& one way and I another.
and throughi the wvcek ive go everywhere.

There is oniy one thing wc need te tara
ntany and that is thc presence of that Spirit
that came down ciglit days atter Jesns went
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xip. 0ur prayer is, 0 Lord send us Thy
Holy Spirit.

XVe owe very much to the Presbyterian
church i» Canada. May your church find
that it is even more blessed to give than to
receive.

lour humble servant,
LAL I3EIARI.

REPORT 0F 11EV. C. B. lIAGBIR.

The filrst of the year I was remo-ed from
Couva to the Oropouche district. Oropouche
is about eight miles froin Suu Fernando, and
forma a nice fiold by itself.

There are three preaching stations, Oro-
pouche, Ilusillac, and Fyzabad.
I. Oropouche.

Tavo services v-ere held ini the church, at
Il a. m. and 6.30 p. in. Large number of
the Hiadoos from Bellevue Estate and the
village attended the 1 t o'clock services.

In the evening the nuniber of the Hindoos
was flot ver5 large, but a nice congregation
was formed of the Creoles and the voung
Indiana of the village.

The eveniug meeting wvas short and simple,
A ehort address was delivered in Hindustaii
and alan) English. We held a service of
song the firet Sabbath eveninoe of every
rnontb, and it was well attended.
l. Rueiltac.

This station is fotur miles froni Oropouche,
toward the Pitch Lake.

Services were held every Sabbath at 8 a.
in. The meetings ivere ivell attend ed during
the dry senson. The school vras flot satis-
factory Bad roada and rice planting kept
niauy of the children away froin school.
JIL Fyzcèa.

This etation is about the saine diistance as
Rusillac is from Oropouche. There is a large
settiemient -)f Indiana. A great deal of the
]and is cultivated by thein. Rice, corn'cocanuts and cocoa are tho principal produc-
tions groivn ly divin. They listen to the
glad tidinga of the gospel very attentively.

Preaching services wvere held every Salh*
bath at 9 a. in. The christians gathered at
haîf past eizlht, and kept a prayer-mceting.
Large number atten<leci every Sabbath. l'le
achool was carried on by two of our young
m~en and it ivas a success.

This is the most proniising section of this
district, as there are large niîmber of people
leaving the estates and inaking Fy7abad their
permanent home. There is great -leal of
superstition among the heathens, of this,and
the neighbouring settiements. There is an
image erected by the Roman Catholics.
-The Queen of heaven" it i8 called. large

numbhers of those people actmîally believe flint
she is froin heavein, and is able to grant their
petitions.

Thousauda8 of people froin al] over tho Ls.
land corne to îvorship lier; bringimg their
olferinga of oil, silver au~l gold. This is one
way hy îvhich the churcli of Rome obtain
mnuey. Hoîv ean we tell the heatheul that
"'Thou shalt have no other goda beforelnie, "
ivhien those profesaing to know the Bible
would make goda o! their owna imaginations,
and set themn up to bo worshiped. Knovixig
God they have glorified Humi not as God.
I V. JRes-dt.

Iin the eight moutha of my stay in this
field I held 90 prenching services ou the S~b
baths, 1*24 gospel meetiugs were held during
the woeks, anci 630 calls wore made. A nice
pulpit was built in the church by the Orn-
pouche christians. There î%'as one nharriage;
three adults, and four children were baptized.
Y. Remomral.

In the month of May I was taken with
foyer, which lasted for some timo. On tîvo
occasions the Rev. K. J. Grant kindly re-
lievedi ine froin work, thinking that a changt
might be beneficial. I felt. much, bottor
while I was away, but on ii y return to the
district I iras again prostrated with the saine
complaint. Two doctors were consulted, and
at their advice, it was necessary that I should
ha rernoved from Oroponche. Had it flot
been for'my ili health 1 would have williugly
remained at Oropouche and carried on the
work there.

In September I removed to Diamiond Vil-
lage. This is a rapid growing place, and is
the ce'ntre of flue sugar estates, and three
Indian settlemiients, <Gouva Hill, Corego V\il
Ige and Barrackpour. Thore are hundreris.
of Indiana who make these settioments their
permanent homnes.

There are five schools in this' ficld. Five
services are held every Sabbath. Last Sah.
lbath 45 children were present at the Sunday
School.
1,7. Héftlaod of Wlork.

Siwday three services are held by me, Pic-
tou, Wiliugton and Barrackpeur.

iloitdai, the mzfternoon is spent anion- thc
people of this village.

''uesday, 10 n. mn., Pictoti achool, examin-
ing the children. 3 p. mi, Williugton Estate
holding gospel meeting.

WVedn&eçday, i-isiting Couva Hill and Bar-
mackpour schools and niaking pastoral calis.

Thursday~, 10 a. ni,, Gulcander school, 3
p . pi. Willington Estate, visiting aniong the
penple.

F,-iday, exaniining Picton axxd Willington
echools, and from 4 to 6 p. m., holding go3-

I.
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roi meetings on Pietou Estates and hospital.
SatiLrday I was asked by M r. Grant to

give somne instruction in clîurch history to
tho teacherst and catechists of %an Fernando
field. 'inch of the elass as rend li'nglisli use
* 6,i)iarey's Chiurcli Iistory" I use -Kurtz
Churchi H-istory" and tho outtines of churchi
hbtory, by J. F. Htor8t, for my text iioolts.
't'here is an attentdance of about '20 evcry
Saturday.

1 have a îight school for the yonng men
and it is wvel1 atteîided. There id a great
dical to be (toile iii this fiel. "'1'ruly thla
harvcst id plentcous but the laborers arc
few." A ('atechist is needed v'ery inueh to
carry ou gosppl service at Galconda, Re-
trench and 11'zperance estates. Six have
heen baptized anid one couple înarried. Iii
the course of a fewv -weeks tiiere wlI bc sev-
crut hiaptisins aud inarriages.

We are gieatly indebted to the church, of
Nova Scotia for the interest mniufcsted in the
Bindioos of titis Islanud, and wve hope an(I
pray thtat titis interest n.y grow deceper aud
deeper tittil the ludiani population of titis
Ilanud lie NVhoily converted t(b Christ.

CHULEjS 1B. RACIlnu.

R11011OT 0F C. C. S0ODEîýN.

P>rinces Trown, Trinidad, Feb. 1S<J0.
'lo 'lh', 3I1"iiu ('oun.'i/l.

I beg to report that froin tue first of tic
ycar tuuntil tilt:cnd of Apri!, ISS9, I lab)oured
in the P>rinces Tlowns district.

N W<.i.V i SAMAI Wui.ri~ORK

rotissted iii 1<0'.ing a svivice at S o'cloek, in
the nîoriigi i l the ('edar 11 l] hobpitail about
tlîree wuiles distant. Sounctiines tic mii.n
tured imunigrani Nwho caille tiiere fer rations
on1 Sabbath uulornings coule into tic hospital,
and thius illcrc;t'c tule audience to 50 or 60.
1 rettirnled to P'rinces '1'owil la tintie to iussis.t
ini the Sjljb.11) Selîcol there nt 10 o'clock.
anud iu the li îîîdustaiî sel-vice at Il ocok

At .3 o'clck iii the aftern"oon 1 acconi-
pallied MNrs. Macrae and isem~nple to Icre
'Village abtout two inules frontu lure, anid us-
sisted in the Sbtusehool there. retturniîug
iii tîînc to gct rcady for the euiî service.

D1Uii< THE WVEEK

1 visited sehonols to cateclîlse the chlldren
their seriptuuc lessons, etc., visiting also the
î'illagete aîid estates wlierever two or tlîrec
coîîld i)c found, aud going froiîî house to
house sayiunt a ivord liere aud there. I al-
%ways muade a point of going to the estate
hospitals îvhere a muinhoer of patients arc gen.
erilly foîînd, and very often thc people froni
the barracks corne la and thus a gond audi-
ence is secured to, soîv the sccd of the king-
dom.

In thie week day work I somnetirnes ae.
company Mr. Nfacrae aud au, others go alone.
Sornetiiîîes we both go out for the wvhole day
into the suttlements iii thzu woods and speak
to the people froin hlut to lîut. Thiere î"as
also a weekcly cottage prayer. meeting starte<l
aîîd kept up cecrv Moziday niglît.

In May, w~henl INr. Mortoni ivent to Cana.
(la I was transferrcd to his district where
rugular service was couiductedl a, eight diii-
et-cuit stations, viz., Tuinuipui, Sb. .Joser h,
Ciuroni, Tacarigtis, A-otici, Miiusica, St.
Helena aud EL-soccr-o.

At Tonaptna 1 eonduîuted Sahath school
at 10 o'cloek, and service at 1l o'clock. The
other stations %vere supplicel alternately by
unyseif and Mr. Paul Bhntklian, wl'hcn lie
ivent to Carouli. St. joseph 'and E'lsocoro,
leav'iig une frre tilt 10 o'clock, I iront cither
to 'Io St. Augustine Estate ni- Macoya Estate
liospital. Whieîi Mr. P". Bihulzhan was pire-
vented front going to Manisies lie hield a sor-
vice at Red Bill.

Ajodhya conducted a mueetinîg at St. Helc.
euit. Raunjidas sonietiînes accoîupauied me
and at otht-r tiunes lie ivent hinuseif to Curepe
Estate or Village. Darung the wek uîîy
work consistud la iqitiuîg selîcols, estates
aud vill.tgcs. Soiruetit-nes.,Mr. Bhukuau ac-
conipanicd nie tspeciaily to places whlicn 1
did iiot kncuw.

On lâoii(ay nighit a cottage prayerý-nîcet-
ing %vas lield at Tuînapuna conducced either
by nîyself ou- Mr. G'eoffroy Subaran.

Oui 'l'ueFday îight a, prayer nîeeting waR
lueld iii tluc schoul-housc at Arouca, uuud a

cotgcetinîg on~ 'l'îurîstiay iiight, cuut
Ldh M.P.]3iilckaan.

Oni Wedt-esday night I couuductcd a uray-
er-niceting nt Sit. Josephi. Allrcd Rni-
psread kept a iit sciiool at'lariu
every eveiuing. Wheîu Miss 13!ackztdd(aroire.
turncd aL pr-aycr-niectitiug was.also stau ted at
Tacarig-ia on Thtirsday nighît.

On Friday iiuglut a pu.aycu..ucetiuîg ias
held at Ttinaptiiîs.

Abuout the mniddle of I)eceinher 1 returneid
to P>rinces T'own acud rcsnuoeà nuy îusîim)
îvoik.

Respectfîihly suhrnitted,
CHuAS. Cî,ARF\(cE, Soodeeîî.

LETTER FROM GEOFFREY SUBA1'A"N.
Mrs. -Morton writes :"I have iauchi pIea-

sure lu forvardliug to you Geoffrey Subaraui's
letter, which I thiuîk will be of intcrest to
your readers. Geoffrey has f roni tirne to
tiune been mentioned in Mr. Morton's re-
ports as one of <'ur niost faithful workers.
Siace the New Vear ho bas been put on the
catechiet list. He is the husband of Fanay,
our trusted Bible 'roman> wlîo has, during
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the put four years, taught ber country-
wvonan in thecir homnes and otherwvise assigt-
cd ini my ivork. liffdeed thcy have been as
aur righit baud ever since wc camoù to Titna-
puna. with the exception of a few slighit
corrections in tho Eilgilsi the letter le just
as lie wrote it without auy projnptiing."

Tuý,A1'VNA VIî.Lt(e.u,
February 28, 1890.

Dear Friends. -My ame is Geolfî ey Sub-
aran. 1 wva born ini British India in the
ycar 1863. 1 came froin India to rrinidad
Fe 24, 1870. 1My parents wcere indontured,
but 1 was not, because 1 svas under twelve
years of nge. MNy parents 1,%baured in Cedar
Hill1 Estate for tive years. 1 ivas a shephierd
boy minding sheep, and one day iny father
and myself heard about a missionary, the
Rev. John iîf&r'tan, preachiiîg the Gospel
and also telling the people to seud their
childern to school. So I told my father to
ed me ta school, Then 1 started ta Sahib's
school for two and a half years. Af ter that
my mind waa cbanged, and I believed on
Jesus Christ and was baptized by Rev. J.
Morton, in Princestown. He sent me to-
learn the carpenter's trade ; I stayed there
one year and six months ; after that Y came
back ta Sabib and hie employed me as a car-
penter. In 1880 he married me witb ane
called Fanny. And one day Sabib and
Madamn told us to came and let us go ta Tun-
apuna, and sa we ail agreed ta start ta pack
aur luggages, and we camne ta Tunapuna in
1881. Sa wve are about 9 yeasr here, Once
I was a very bad boy, 1 have donc things
which ought not to bc donc. Some tinies 1
left my parents for days hefore 1 returned
haine. But tbauks be ta God for cbanging
my hcnrt, the aider 1 rw the more I ain
sarry for the foolish things 1 have donc.
Now I amn doirtg the mission wvoik under
Sahib, aur missionary. We have four child-
ren, three girls and ane boy, and also xny
father and anc brother wvith us. I don't
smoke znr driik strong driiîk, but I an n îot
so good in all things.

Yours truly, &c,
GEOIFFREY SUBARAN.

CHINFSE ARE LIRE SOMEklt CHRIS-
TIANS.

A recent traveller in China bears pretty
hardly, but justly, on two practice-s of our
christian civilization, viz.: parading aur wel
doing and aur devices for raising money for
religious parpases. FIe says :

"The Chinese are well up iii the popular

virtues and iin thecir proclamation. They
have uin 111 rgc dailie8 in which to advcrtisc
theie libcrality, but they nccomplish the

saine en(i by placarding it on a street litiawn
as Bcîîevoleîîce Street, %viiere there i-3 a teom-
pie for generni trailic in beîîevolence. A cer-
tain amounit given ta any bonevolcut abjet
entities a mari ta be posted ini the svbscrip-
tion of his class 'l'ie lau-est umouîît, ive
believe, is anc dollar, wiîc is rather higlier
than ivith us, for wc hiave knowvn people ta
get theji- naines and praises into the great
dailies and the religious wvceklies for lesu
than a dollar, and alLen for no contribution
of their own, înakiîîg their reputations on
the judiciaus use af other peaplc's nioney."

Hie aiea says :
"cAs ive passed along email gambling-

tables wverc seen, at wvhich ]iuddhist priests
were taking a hand, suggestive af the fact
that the wvays of men repeat themselves the
world over, for this frequentîy appoars
amang Roman Catholic prieas, wvho, if ths.y
are at a. watering-place, and there is a raffle
or a horse race, or any thing tbey can bet
on, usually take a hand. Only lately às it
that similar betting has been carried on in
Catholic and at soma Protestant faire unre-
buked, in a1nather praminent Protestant
church dancing is now sanctioncd ta increase-
the resources af a hospital. Getting money
for religiaus purposes by trickery je alsoa
practieed in China, and is as reverently con-
d icted by the heathen as by his more mod-
ern imitatar, the Christian.

SENU THE MARITIME ABROAD.

For the Mlariie Pr-ïbyteriauî.

The following extract taken froin a letter
lately received fromi a voung mnan in railrosd
e'nploy in California, speake fûr itself.
lowv cau christian graces g-row wvhere the
means ai grace are not enjoycd. Let young
mca ash- when leaving their native land what
%vill be my spiritual advantages in the WVest

"I like CaIiforuîia very wei1 in saine re-
spects but miss many blessings; I eujoycd at
haine, especiaily the sweet rest on Sunday.
We have no Sunday bore. 1 have nlot heard
a sermon since the tiret Suudpy 1 spetit in
California, in the autumrn of S7. Truc, in the
towns thore are churches and -%vorshiip, but
railroad pecople canot enjoy theni, The
railroads knaw na Sunday except that there
are more trains an that day on aceaunt af
excursions ta the sea shore and other places
ai amusement. I think the theatre has a
larger attendance than the churol> Sunday
night.
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The nearest church to us is either Los
Angeles or Santa Paulo, both thirty miles
distant. Rev. Richmond Logan is pastor la
Santa Pitula. Hie term of service will bc up
on the let April, but I under8tancl they are
taking btops to give him a rogular eall. The
colîgregation -%vas mauch divided whYlen hoe
comnmenced his labors amtong the people, but
they are siow more unitud and prusperiug
under his care."

MVany renders of tic MARiTiMà PREsitY-
iluNhave frionds and relatives iii the

NV'est, somoe of whom miay bu gitustted as this
youing mron l. (Jouid yont niot cach moath
nfter rea(lingI your MARITIME mail thora
This is a honieO mission field within your
rcaL.h, and wluat iB the sinall amourit of pas-
tiage in camiparison wvitlî the iitamiortal soul.
By sending themn copies of this periodical
yotu will kicep) up an intorest in the home aud
the charch, and w~ho knows what the bene-
lit may be spirittually. A ATR

l'R1"SBYTERY OF TRUR0O-i lýEP0RýT.

OIN SYSTEMATIC 1iENFFICENCE.

Your Com uniittee on Systemnatic Beneficence
heg leave to report that they have distribut-
ed circulars contaiaing the list of Questions
prepareti by the Syiio&Is Commiiittec to al
Uhe 'sessions within the bonundla of the Pros-
bytery uruî'l that uis<u.tto these questions
have hîeen returnied froin ail th(a.son~
that thoy hiave ears.ftully cxauuined those ail-
sWveîs iuid hserewith subinit the resuits of
tht-se examninatiotis.

1. To the questions beariuig on the sup.
p)ort of gospiel ordinauces, the answers show
thrît, of the 17 congregations (of whichi this
l'resbytery la conmposed, eighit have adopted
tic 'Wccekly' and ane thie 'MNoiathly' offering,
%with envelopes, foi- the support of pastor.
Six conîtiue the nid plan of annuni subscrip.
tion, coilectors goiuîg r-ound every quarter;
and two have a conîbination of tho weekly
olfering and the subscription plan.

To the question "Hev'e any cfforts been
made to gotyonu- people to adopt "the WVeek-
ly Ollering"? Ail the congregations working
on the suhacription plan, except one, reply
'vith affirmation, but they say that ail efforts
in this direction have, thus fart proved un-
sîjoceBaf ai.

2. Witlî respect to the paynienf of nalary,
thirteen congregations report that they en-
gage to pty their Pastor's saiary qîtart erly
and the rernaining thiree, rnonthly.

Six congregations report that theso en-
gagemnents are 'strictly fultiiied' one report
Cneariy sot. Another reports 'not Btrictiy',
and the atiswer of the rpimaining i8 the plain
einphatic uneqniv'ocal 'No'. la ail these
cases reports show tlîat congregations fait
beinid iii their paynient during the first two
quarter8 of the year. Ozie report states that
"ixîmore than hiaif of the salary is paid la the
mntlis of December antd in January of the
following ycatr."

3. The an.swer to the questions bearing
on the Sehemes ctf the Churcli, show that
thirteen have 'arranged' to take up collec-
tions for all the Schenieq at stated periods.
Fiou r report that they have nto such 'arrange-
ment,' but that, notwithstanding, thoy con-
tribute to ail the sehemes of the church.

The plan. adopted by nine congregzations
for suppnrting the sehemes it3 that of quar-
terly collection either in church or by col-
lectors or by the distribution of envel,.pes.
In mnost, if not adl of these congregationas the
regu lai quarteriy collectionz are suppisînont-
ed by special collectionîs on Sabbatlh hy con-
tributions fromn the Sesqion Fud, S'abbath
school, prayer-ineeting, Y. P.S. C.Eniieavoui-.
Iu scno four or five of theae congrcgations a
Mistzionary Assoeiation is inistituted, with the-
Session for the central head. Thiei associa-
tion embraces the wvhole congregation.
Branch siceieties are organized la ,-he differ-
ent diqtr-ictq. Each society lias!ý its monthly
or quarterly missionaî-y Prîay2r-meeting, and
at new meetings arrangements arc madte fer
gathering in, by envelope, the f reî3 will offer-
ings of the people for mnissionary purposes.
ThesQe collectioT.îs are derpnsiteod %vitli the
General Treasurer, anîd the S-ession allocates
the amount quarterly or scmii-annually to the
different SeheineQ.

In fire c.angregations collectioni are taken
Up cîitîy mnth either iii the chur,ýh or by
collectors. One congregatin collecta bi-
monthly, another calict on tho days reconi-
incnded- by the General Assemnbly and an-
other makes One a701=1 collection for ai the
Schemnes

4. As to the proportion of our people
actually contributing to tho Soheines of the
Church, two Sessions report «ail', another re-
ports nine-tentfts, two oChers report two-
thirds, but the general reply la "-near!y ail'
or a very large proportion.
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5. To the question bearing on 'tise prac.
tice of "ilaying by in stoie" a definite pro.
portion of income, seven reply that the prao-

oe se increasiug in those respective congre-
gatione ; and the rernaining ten repiy that
they Bec no signe of incroase

Fron tho abovo analysis of retuirne the
Presbytery wvill se that a great variety of
plans prevail aînong oui' congregatiolîs for
raising funds both iur the support of Patitor
and for the Sohoînes of tho Church, and your
Comrnittee are of the opinion that the 'pecu.
biar circuinsatuce.s' of oui' congregyatiozis do
-nut justify stich a v'ariety, that our inethodas
of chuî'ch finance oughît to indicate greater
unifor'nîity and tiîat severai of the plana now
in operation might be so rnodified and in-
proved as to gieatiy proînoto the financial
strexgti ani spiritu'al wvelfaî'e of the çongre.
gations.

Your Coinmi tee wuid therefore recon*
mend.

1. That ail the nl emnbers of our congrega-
tions be earîscstly advised to adopt propor.
tionai giving ani wveekiy stoî'ing as a princi.
pie of Christian stewvardsiîip.

2. Thiat e':-ery congregatios bo instructed
to adopt sonie well-deflnedl thorougbiy
inatured plan for raising the Pastor's salary
and for supporting the Schernes of the
Chui ch.

3. That this Presbytery cornrend to the
favourabie consideî'ation of congregations
w.ithin its bounids the practice of 'weekly
offering' with eîsvelope, as the eseat, îRiînp-
lest, iost convenieîît rnethod of mneetinîg
their finaucial obligations.

ix»espeetfully submitted,
ED iNiConveleî'.

Miarch 1l, 1890.

THEMl\ TILAT ARE BRTJISED. LuRi.- i:1S

BY1 P.EV. JOIIN MORTON'.

-rior th e JMar)itimne
The poor, the broken hearted, the cartive,

and the blind, are weil detined classes, witls
their spirnituai correspondciîces. But who
are the bruised ? the word ia Greek ineans
the broken-the crnshed ; ani the use of the
word in other books than the bible, suggests
its application to those who are broken dowa
and 1unnianned1 by thieir own vicions lives.
The wvord in Hindi ie the saine as that applied
to tise crushing of canes in the sugar miii.
And this is exceeding suggestive. The cane,
full of aweetness, well formed, and heavy ia
throw.n upon the cane carrier which moves
it along slowly and elides it between the
massive rollera. ])ehind the miii it ie a juice-
less, defornsed, shapeleas ass. In England
it is ealled megasa ; but the Hlindi word

which means îvaste je much more expressive.
.Cane-waste.

Now there are mille whero men and wvoin.
on are crushed tilI ail their atrength, beanty,
and sweetnces are goiie, and aothing je loft
but hurnan wvaste. Poverty rnay %voigh a
man down, opprAq.eioîs rnay mar him, and
cruel eufl'eriug diafigure hiin ; but if hoe bias
faith in God, aud integrity of lîfe, bis inan.
lîood wiil romain, hie %vili siot becorne %vaste-
It je persoxial vice sinful indulgence, wvhich
jnogt thoroughiy crutsîxes out the beauty,
truth, aud sweetneas of nman. A inan is' a
wo'cîan la dtrawvu toîvards that miii, as gentiy
and siowil', it rnay bo, as the cane o)n the
carrier. Thec f cars of others they laugh at,
tise advîce of frienda they ecorn, ana take
their own way, ln detiance of retribution.
'But retrihution cornes sureiy thoughl slowvly
and beyond ite inil lies the hu 'ian wvaste.
it rnattei's littie how the canes differ, the
megnass i aiways much the sanie. So intein-
penance and vice make îîîuch the saine wvaste
of peer and peasaut, learnccl and unlearnied.

M en o! good educatiosi and talents, whose
prospects wveî' once briglit, corne to nis with
their tale of misfortune, told in tlbe hmngua2o
of piety, asking for lieip to return homie. WVe
know, nias tisat it is ail falsenood. There is
no trath, no rnanhood ef t in thei Ail bas
gone lu drink, anîd vice, andi ouglit, but fosod,
giv'en thin,will go iithe sainew~ay. Trades-
mnen and labourèrs, Onice Nvith excellent health
a'nd prospects, stand lu rîîgs by ur rusa
shopb. wrecks in nsind and body, and beg a
drink froin acq mmiiitances. WVoinen wval k
our streets with, health, i'eauty, and purity
gî)ne. Ail these liave beon-s t.hrougii tise miii
-they are brtied andtcii hed. Tfherejesqo
l ittie ieft lu thein tu de:al with, that huma
effort seeins vain. Ail finer feeling, ail se
respect, aIl eiei'gy, aîsd otften ail lope crush-
cd oit-whiat ia ieft to act upont ? WVho
f romn the rnegass cals restore the cane? WTho
fromn the humnan tvaste can restore the inan?
There le no hope at ai froin self or f ron mian.
But Christ caime to restore, or î'egerierate
suds'- It maginifies I-is powver amui love, and
grace, that through hiia evemi tise waate niay
be gatlsered up aîsd restored. Tîsere je da.
liverance in hlmi for tise bruised.

19CIDENTS 0F, EXTRA-PASTORAL
WORK.

M1ORE ABOUT no. Il.

By a yoitnj NVova Scatia Pasto,-.
Ia reading the article ln a recont isjsue os

the MARitTimE under the lîeacliag "Incident-
of Extra Pastoral work," I at once recogniz!
cd the subject, and ans tenxptcd to fill ont
the picture by a few more faets. The whole
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story, if told, ivould bc of very great inter-
est. but as the Fubject is a living active mnin-
jeter, the teliing of it %vouid bue prernature.
le and I forrncd intimate and lastinig frieîd -
ship during hie sojouru in Nova Scotia, and
correspondcd regu!arly for a number of years
and Btili kcep track of ecdi otiîcr.

It was thrvugh his influence I wft5 lr4 to,
go up to cxamitiatiou for teachers' lkiMse,
and, having obtiiiiei it, to aftcrwards teacli
echool, which tbrew around nie influences
that led to the uîinîstry. He made a public
profeesion of bis faith iii Chii ict <îny a few
wecekâ before Poing to toecli iii the congrega-
tion of tbe "Old Nova Scotia Pastor," and
iluTing mnost of the timne bu. rexwained theve
wvas under bis pastoral care. MVen hie leoft
for the West to visit relatives in Michigan,
he feared lie would have to give Up the Eea
lie bad entertained of etudying for the mia-
ietry, on account of delicate health. I ebould
nmention that lie wae led to, entertain that
idea througb the influences of a godly oid
eider, a relative, with whomn he miade hie
home for eome monthe after comning to, this
provnce. Diiri'ig thie tjme, by the prayer.
tl intereet, aud earnest desire of thie oid
eider, since zone to bis reward, be was led
to be a decided cbrjetjan, and to, look for-
wvard to the xninietry.

Sbortly after going out West; hie health
greatly improved, and again hie heart turn-
ed to the miuistry. A relative offered to
bear ail expenses of hie education if he wouli
etltdy niedicine, but lie replied, if xny healtis
will permit îny studyiug rnedicine, it wvjll
permit iny etu<iying theology, ani if I can
study anything it muet bie theology. This
decision coat him the heip of hie relative.
So lie turned his back upon a comfortable
course of miedical studies witli ample fundis,
to take up a course of îlieology, ainidst pri-
vatioîîs, hardslîips, and at tirnes the pitîches
of poverty. fle stîidied iii Clîicsgo, aiid for
the first twvo yeare of bis course, supported
hiniself by Beeliig newspapers in the early
nioruiing, ktnl at bnook.keelpiîig whlen oppor.
tunity offéred. One suimer lie labored a
wvlile iii a saw miii, aud afterwvarde on a
prairie fnai. During tue lust years of his
course lie fared botter, and filled a position
%whichi, ivitli little labor, gave Iimi qufficient
inealîs. I kixow ail the etruigglee o! thiose
years in detail, aîîd milet pronounce tiieni
truly lieroic, eipecially wvien ive renîemberea
tue teînpting ofl'er lield out to clîoose mcdi.
cine instcad o! tue îninistry. I have reason
to- believe that by the influence, and prayere
of hie relative, tiiat posol<l eider, the de.
termisiation to be a minstr o! Jeaus Christ
was so deeply rooted in hie hcart tbatrather
thian give it up, ho would go through lire and
water, wvhich indeed, in a sense hie really did.

1-ere then je a lesson for oui' people, lot
tieîii feet »tli jr :lhearts on somne ladis
a1nong tleir, frienas and relatives, wvhoio they
thîiiik ikely lads forithe ininistry, anîd let
tuein wviîd Ilicir inflrîuces and tlieir prayers
so, tighitly aroind theti, thtat uio teniptations
cai afterwvards tutu thîcîn freiin tîteir putr-

Iose. This lad came front Scotland withiout
a, thouglit ofthîle rninistry, and iiot yet a
chiriettuti. lie.tocîk tp lis abode in the oid
elder'e log cabin, for stîcli %%as lis comfor-
table, but howly (twelling, au<l before si
montlîs paised lie ivas a cliristian, 'vith the

iîîistry iii view, and betfore hie old friend
<lied lie wvas a purpular aîid highly succesuf
lierald of thse crosis, nnd wvill proba»bly aon
bce a leading Newv York pastor. Doe not
thie teaçh us to value tise day of îsmali things
and of wisely trusting iii Ged ? Having giv-
en your readers these lessone the veil muet
ba again draivn over the remnaiaing parte o!
the etory for a wvhile at least.

INCIDENTS 0F EXTRA-PASTORAL
WORK.-IV.

IBY A«N OLD NOVA SCOTIA PASTOR.
I suppuet~ thîat*there je nio congzregzation off

our Çliurch in whicb a ininister will not fiad
room for evpiîgelistiol effort. I use thie
phrase ini its spiritual sense, not as referring
to the attempling, by speciai ineans, to,
awaken deeper religious intereet among those,
who have bad theý Gospel, it rnay bie, lon~g
and faithfully preached to them, but as de-
ecribing the preacbing of the Gospel or the
good îîews to those wio, are outside of the
Chîurclî. with thc viev of bringing tisent to
tue enjoymnent of its bleseinge, or, in oCher
words, -mission aiy work. Thge congregatiou
to whidli I -%as called to minister wvas part
of onte of the oldest congregations iii chat
part o! tue Ciîurclî. &The population twas
ahîncust cntirely Presbyteriani, and under
faitlîfui ininiietere tlîey had beeîî thorougbly
trained in the observatice of aIl religious
duties. public and private. The bouse of
God wvas largely attended -,family catedhis.
ing wae general, and every person wvho wvas
aîîy body observed faînily Ni orsliip. A large
proportion of thc adulte mnade a profess;ion-
of religioni, and aînong thora I bave reason ta
believe tîtat tiiere wvas inudli genuine piety.

But wvhile îay work %vas thus to lic mainly
pastoral, I soon found tlîat I bad not to go,
far from boume to find a class living %vitbout
any regard to the Gospel, and seemingly in,
ingorance of its truths and obligations.
Alongeide of a community noted for their
univereai and regular attention to religious,
ordinances, were those wbo in a Christian
land Bearcely bad the naine or the form off
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Christisnity ; and amnog ivhon thore 'Vag a
loud cal! for ovangelistie or înissienary effort.

Circurnstances 50011, howcver, openeit a
more extensive field 1cr Homol Mission lalier.
A v'aluab1e minerai wvas discovered only five
or six miles (listant, on land barren and pre-
vionisly unoccupied. This immnediately
broughit au influx of population, soe pions
aud mnnbera of our Chtirch, but niany r'th-
ers ignorant and careleqs. A. village speedi-
Iy sprang tip, whicli las since glevelopegd inte
a towni ivith tvo flourishing Piesbyterian
cons regationsR, besides smallcr bodies of oth.
er denoînnationsi.

It wvas not of this, howevcr, that I intend
cd to write, thougli 1 had miy shiare ie the
work there of nursing our cause ici its iti-
fancy.

At the commencement of înining operationis
tweo railroads wvere but ta a harbour at a
point a fewv miles dlistant froin my bomne.
While these were building I did ivhat 1
could for the spiritual iinterests of the %vork-
min. A rude building. something like a
luinberman's camp,lntr heen erected near the
terminus for a beardirîg bouse. It consisted
of one rocîn, spenkcing fromi recollection, some
twventy feet !ong, %vith ranges cf bunks along
both sides, like tlîe herths in a ship'scabin,
tlîe centre being occupied by a rougit board
table and benchles, wvhilc to the end %vas at-
tiched a small place for coeking. TJhis
served for a titrne as a place3 of worship, and
as I was able 1 Nvcnt on Sablîath aficei îootis
after our regular >;ervices at home te hold
another there. As inaniy as the rude bulild-
ing, could blld crowvred iii to hear, wbile
others steo(l er reclined ontside tbe deor.
Tlîe inimd iate su ri n4inzgs %vere rude
eniougbh. but I muist say that never have 1
enjoyed preachiiiig thie Guospeliio*e thni inijnst
mnch eiciimîstances. I pity the niait ini sncb
a situation w~ho is eutircly dependent on bis
inantiscripts, bus wvben one throws aside ail
convcntiorîalities, and allows Iiiinself perfect
freedoni iii speaking plain trilth as te înen
perirîhing, if 1 inay jrîdge from îny own ex-
î>erieîîce, hie ivill liezd a satisfaction u-hich
otten lie miglit net find in addressinig f aslîion-
ahly drescrf audiences in env înost elegaut
churoZhes.

The railroads wvere finished, and a nunmber
of pensons settled arenind the termintis. 'rbcn
the eld hoarding shanty Nvas converted into
a schîool boeuse, and wvas fitted Up soewhat
rouglily for the purpese. It nov caine into
use fer v'arieus gatherings. 1 preached in it
frein time te tiîne ou Sabbath afternoees,
and finding an appearance of increased inter-
est in religieus things, I arrangcd te have a
weekly prayer meeting among tbern, some of
the Christian werker8 in mny congregation
.agreeing te go down ley twvos te carry it on.

One Sabbath afternoee 1 lied preached
there as u&ual. Thie sermion wvas net special-
ly preprared, indenol was more of tlîe nature
of plain and simple talk. When referece
was mnade te it al terward, accerding te nîy
recollectien, it wvas on tlie parable of the
Marriage li'cst., Matt. xxii. 1- 10, but sonie cf
the parties iît&(-rested have sîrid that it iras on
the parable of thc Talents, Mau. xxv. 14 30.
At ail events, duriug thxe preaching of it
four yeung nien 'vexe arrested and brouglit
rinder del 1> onictions of sin. Ou1 Moud ay
they %vere tegietler -iver king in the woeds,
aud such îva, their distnicss of îîîiîîd that,
hîaviîîg inade known te caci> otlier ibeir feel-
ings, they kcîet dnîvn ini the sneov te cry taî
G'od fer inercy and te veîv te live a différent
life for the future.

Ont Ttiesday evening wvas Uhc îveekly
1prayeî- meeting, î%'hien euie cf îny eiders, aud.
I think, aziether meinuer cf iny Church,ivere
prescrit. After tlîc serv'ices liad procecded
for a little whiile. tiiese four yong men arose
ici suceessio:î, iînd spoke iii lamentation for
thieir past lives, and declai ing tlîeir desire
fer a change.

The little hall ivas full, aud tlîis lrocecci.
ing produced a pî-ofouîdinnl Ipression, more

Iespecially a,3 noue ef tlieni [-ad previuusly
igiven any indicatieons of serieusties-. 'riv of
theon wvere frein Christian faînilies, but. liad
hithz-rto been living regardless of religion;
tIre thiiîd liad net hîad a Chiristian> traiî.ing,
and biad gene f urther astray. Tliengî lie
had on thîja occasion goxie te licar rie, lie had
becii iii tIre habit ef speaking cf r,îy visits as
nîîily iiutci:ded fer then pur-pose cf getttiîg
soine rooney (.ut of thîe peple thete. TIre
fourth lived f 3i-ther aîvay, enîd helonged te
aîiotlier dleiîoilîin.nieîî, go that I kiiew little
about liiii,. lhotigh they then. Iioweî'er,

cine ont in tIre inner iîneutiiied, liot ena
etf thîem really yet euijoycd tîxe pence cf the
Cesp--l. Fuor days afterward seule cf theun
were in tIre deepest distress. Ilappily tlîey
ildi nt faîll îîrder tlîe guîidance of tlioc wh1o
litaI slhîgbtly tIre weriîxds cf tIre dntugbiter of

my people ;'leace, peace,' îvlmcn threrc is ne
peace." But recéiving thorougli instruction
in tlîe truthi of Ged's Word, espccially re-
gai-ding mnan arnd his redemptien, tha-ce of
them. at lanit cnnerged jute the light cf the
Gospel salvatiori, cager and car-ne.nt te showjthieir gratitude for îvhat thcy newv eîîjoyed.

This was net aIl. Just at that meoment
tIre Spirit cf Ged was bcirîg peurcd eut in ar
very remarkable mariner jne everal places ini
that part of the counitry, seime cf them ncar
at hand. The very nigbt ef the pra3e
meeting nnentiened, a brother of the thxird
young nman speken of, who had been living a
very regardless life, Faving heen brought el
repentW&ce, ce-ne f rom a neighbourirrg town

il
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to çpeak to lus brother on the subJeot of his SERMON BY REV. JOHN MINACNEILL.
eterial intorest.s, and tis niglit was the bo. i'REACIiED FïliItUAItY SIXTENYTI IN REOENT
gilning of a religious awakcning in tliat
place and noighbonrhood, in Wiohi, I have SQUARE ClIiyl('11, LONDION.
rea.soîl to believe, that quite a iîîumber ot per-
sonis, soine hitherto carciess, wverc brouglit l'le Thru r.s.ù-uexii 3.v
to Christ. Wl. are hampered by an embarrassînent of

It inay bc of intcrcst to note the snlhqe- riches whcn we couic to the '23rd of Luke;
qucuit careers of these four young nea. Onle wve scarceiy knowv -whero to begin, or wvhere
settled <lown to f.krrning. anid has heen for to end. And even wlhen wve descend on this,
ycars a usoful inenilier of the Chnrch where particular passige, there is s0 nuucih, not oniy
hie resides. The second gave hirnself te in connection with the three crosses, and with
iitudy, with a vicwto the wvork of the minis- cucli one, bat there iti an ilch ln tiioe -%ho
try, and hia. been for the last few years one are gathered round the cro.,seg, that it is
of the forcigai inissionaries of our Chuclu. difficult to keep the eye froin wandering, and
Tiis third irnnîediatoly gave lîimself to the to settie it steadily for a littie on on-,
work cf homne evangeliization, la both the cular piace and aspect of teaching. Twvo
common and scriptural senses to which I words, how-ver, two wnrdls of inighty mean-
hâve advcrted, and such were '.lis natural *ng wl! focus for us the lights (and shados>
gifts, his earnestness and hie succese, that of his solenin scene. Guilt and Grace, Sin
the Generai Assenîbly, notwithstanding his and Salvation, and each at its beiglt-these
defective educational training, gave permis- are the ternis, the though ta, that shape theni-
sifin to liceuse and ordain hlm. And lie hns selves moat vividfly hefore our mninds. These
been employedl for years most successfuiiy are the briglit and the blsck bands, may we
in the work on which his heart was set. The say, in this "s4 pectruni analysis. " «"-By one
fourth, so far as I have beon able to ascer- tran sin entored into the worid, and death
tain, r.aver brought any fruit unto perfoc- by sin.,, It je a sellne of deatb three tîrnes
tion. And lis case may afford a warning to repeateil ; anid therefore the power and domi-
persons brougrht to a uîense of tlîeir guilt be- nion, the doom and glooni of sin receive a
fore G od how thoy suppres sncb emotiolis threefold eunphasis. Christ, the Grace of
or allow them to pus away. God, as wo may-weil cail Hini, ons the Cen.

Thiq incident affor.ls the strongeet en- tral Cross, dying iinto sin, as the Seripture
couragornent to ministers to preacli the says ; or for sin, la the true, real, substitti.
Word in season and out of season, wvherever tionary sonso. On one side of Hini a man
opportunity ollers, even ln circumstances dyiu in. sin-coid, h:..rd, twico dead, with
proniusiae ieast rosults. Seed' sotvn ini the ail sucli sensibilities as repentance aud faith
niostuaiikely p laces may bear the riclîest ntteriy pluckec out by the roots. Cil the
fruit. I have beon preaching the Gospel of othor haud, again, a maxi-a sinuier, but d.yinq
Christ for a good inaxîy years, sonîctimes to in.faith, ini hope, in oxpoctation!
large vongregations, but nio sernmon that I No'v let uis look for a littile at these throe
evor preached, se far as I know, or ara iikely crosses, and try to get something out of each.
to know on earth, led te such important is- Let us take, tlrst of ail, lie who is mentioned
suces as that simple talk in whant was littIe lirst : "Oîe of the miefactors wlîicli wvere
botter tliau a shanty la an outcorner of the îîangcd railo(1 on Christ, saying. If Tioti be
viaeyard. As I consi(ler the widespreadîug Christ, save 'l'hyself au(i us." flore, la tii
r-esuits lu thîe Hloie and F3orcign lield start- awfui scenie ]et nis expect to sec everythiag ia
insg froin that mîeeting, I atm dlsposed to re- connectioîî witi î'in and dcatlî, with grace
gîLrd it as a siflicient reward for ail mny lab- anol sa-vation, niade înostw~onderfîui1y vivid,
onrs and triais in the muîînistry. Ia axiy case quick, aud powerf ai. And surely we sec in
we have the promuise thuat Ilis Word shall this isnan the powver of sin ia its nîost awvful
not returai to liiini Void, but wili aCconîphigih aspect. WVhat is sin ? I think the Cate-
that wvhich lie pleases, and prosper la the cliim, on wliiclî a nuinher of us Mwere fed,
thlîiîg t.o xliicli l e sends it. R-e m-ay giv e gives thue lest answer. That oid teaching of
uis to sec it even boere to an excenit thînt shall ours always lands sin lup close against the
filt our uninds wvith adoring wvonder and very tliroîîe cf Cod and the very person of
grateful praiuue te 1-ilin wlio alonc givetl thie Cod Himself. It makes sin to be " Any
increae. want of conformity unto, or transgression of,

the Law of Cod." "Against Thee, Thee only
have I sinned. " What is a sinner ? A sin-

RO.%E, Jan. 14.-lt le announced that ner, if I might use an illustration which hils
peter's pence for 1889 i8 as follows ! Froïn soine treshacess to.day, is a poor, pany wretch
Northî America $;37, 000 fromn South Amnerica of a creature, steeped li ignorance and error;
1q62,000. debaucbed, infatuated, and intoxicated ; an

L
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incarnation of ail ideas darki and (ievilishi-a
littie insigniticant wretch of a creature,
wvhon God couid crusli into nothing in a mo-
ment, w'hou' God couid have obiiterated the
first moment thiat hie infatuation posscssed
bim, but whoni, strange to say, ini Hie in-*
ecrutablo grace and inercy, Re permiits to
live 1 This wretz-hed littie creature goce and
tiies to explode hie osvn littie parcel of dyna-
mite against tho very throne of God ! As
you have it in Exod us x vii. : 16 (margin )-A
hand iifted against tho thronee of Jehovah!
That je what sin je ; let that be an illustra-
tion of the Pinner. I suppose, whatever be
our politics (and you know mine), wve have a
horror here of the pEople ivho use dynamite.
My friend, didi you ever thitik how like thema
yoa are? We ail admit that there ie no
more daptardly wretch on eartb than the dy-
namitard ; none more infatuated, none en,
utterly out of rencon, none so posep8sed of ail]
notions diabolical, as the man who would
blow Up London Bridge and deetroy the
Houses of Parliarnent, and cause bloodshed
aTld wreck and ruin and general Bell. For
wvhat. ?-he could not tell for what. Buthave
you ever thought how like bim, you are; to,
corne awav from politice and away from al
in that direction thatmxight irritate or dis-
tract? What ie my sin, and your sina? Juet
exactly like this mn's. Let it be foie
shortened. and made vis-id to us. Sili and
sinners! We are juet wretches with parcels
of aynamnite, eiipping for%% ard ia the dark-
nay, lai Thy sighit." Jayimg it against Oud'e
very tbrone, and. trying to explode it, no
matter what the wieck aud bowling desola-
tion nmay be!

No eaved sinuer has any liesitati-nii in re-
peating, -Christ -Istus camne into thp world
zo Rave cinners, OF WVHO.M\ I ANI CH[EF."

As Ihavea îftetisaid. so itisehere. Sinand
smnners nover look weil in the Bible ; ani in
this scene. the ci-ose of Christ makes sia look
at it8 ugrliet and diabolie foi-mn. A man je
there (dyîng, dying justly, dying becatuce of
his crimes .there is n relenting in iain, no
ineitiug iiu him, n Vielding ia him-in the
very article of death, using hie last broath,
to spit in the faice of bis Redeerm. Nowv,
that je sin. W~e have invented fine nnines
for it to-day. We talk about Il infiraeity,"
and we say, "'There i8 somnething wrong ;"
and we eay, IlAlas ! poor humianity je very
weak, and poor humaîîity oftiti.es makes mis-
takes." But siu je more than %veakness, and
more than making mistakes. Sin, wheu it je
finiehed, je a principle, marked by a baleful
situbboraness and determination ; sin knowe
that it je t3m1 and know8 what it je doing. 1
Bay, how that cornes out-far more than any
tongue of angel could tell. Anâ oh, the unter
inexcusaoleuess of this thing, thia power,

principie, or whatever you like to cali it,
thist hues got into tho licarte and thoughite of
menî and wvomen 1 Que of the malefactors
vho %vei-e liangud " railcdl on Ilim." Go

away back to tueo Book of Genesis, and hold
the two places; la you r biaud; take the dcvil's
word in the Book of Geosis about God, and
take this word of tue servant of the dovil
wvho hange dying ia sin ; aîid bow Gene8is
and this c'iapter corne together! N\'hat did
tho dcvii do0 whea lie came to oui lu-at pa-
rente? He railed agaluett G-,odl; ho sueored
at Hua; bie insinuated those subtle lies
against Hie love, and againet Ris truth, and
againet Hie powver. "l Nover miud," lie vir-
tuaily saidl in bis railinge, Ilnieyer mind what
He lias promised, and give as littie heed to
what Hie has thi-eatened - God ! Treat Hlm
as I do-treat Him as nothing. Has Ho
eaid, ' Thou ehaît sureiy die?' Put your for-t
on what Heelbac said -Thon ehait not sureiy
die."' He railed egainet Him.

Go right down through the Bible until you
corne to this awfni, etupendous scene on the
cross, and rounîd about the crocs. Here you
have the re.echo of the raiiing of the Book of
Genesis. Rie railed and eaid, " «If Thov bu
the Christ, save Thyseif and us." - The saine
oid thing. "Hie lias said soiaething, and it
is'nt true," si) eaid the devil ; s0 sys every
sinner ; 8o have we ail eaid. I uxamined mny-
self, a;îd I exainined that man ail thrnugh
yesterday, to land out whierein by nature ho
aud 1 wvere unlike ; and I stand( with charnu
to-day to couîfese fa'r unyseif, as I trust for
ail soule here, that I couîd miot find the dif-
ference. None! or wlhatever difference ie, is
in thie man's favour ! There 18 your likeaesp,
sud mine, railinq agai?jst Hini. And not
railing in crb.;obî1e iýpîoraîzce, but qbutting
one's eyes to ail that migbit briîîg light. andI
just simply railing. IlIf thoit be thme Chrixl"
lie kaew eoinethiag about it ; lie 'vas not ini
ignorance-" Yf Thou be the Nlessiah, save
Thyseif aud us."

Especiaiîy let me speak to aîîy tlîis mort)-
ing wvbo are bard of heart and stout of coumi-
tenauce againet God, and againet the truth of
God, but wvho perbape are deluding themi-
selves witb this : tlhat they*are superior Io
this malignant, infatuated kcind of sin that le
repmesented in the imapenitent robber. Mly
friend, do nor, delude your-self so ; the likeli-
hood le, that except for a miracle of grace-
and that je a miracle froin wbich you are
turniag away-cave for a adiracie of giace,
yon %vill die the deatb of this man. Do no;
lock forward and say, "lAh, surely, the tîîuie
is coming, wben I shahl change, and epeci-
ally when I corne to the end" When you
come to the end, the ieadinar passion wiil be,
strong, not weak, in deatb ; you wiîl proha b-
]y die as you have iived. To-day yun are
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cool, bard, and politiled. You will die, very
Iikely, as you livo giving no Bign ; oir if you
givo any, it wvill, as ie the case of this mni,
shiow« the il reindiable liardncsfs of your
huart against thu lovo aîîd the fear of God.-

V.-.ont your <ieatli.bed you are asked,
" Shall 1 rend for the inissionsry ? Shali I
send for the îîîiîîister ? Shlai] 1 send for soino
good mnan to pray with you ?" you will rail,
and aay, - iNo !" 'Mei die as thoy live ; but
for a mirat-'e of glane somoewbero bctween the

e a a ~~l the death-bed. '1hat is the oil
%vay of preaehîing as to the nature aitd ciiursc
of sin ;it is iiîy way of preaching. Standing'
with thisi sceîe te wrork ont, what elso could Î
do ? Ilow would you preach if you wvere
bore ? Tll nie. I asic especialiy any intel-
ligent yening mnu hotu who is beginujing to
wvaver about the doctrine'; of grace, hocatuso,
althîougl they iiay bu vory heaiing, they are
lirst of ail m) (icsjiratciy humbling. Now,
iny dleur felltow, liov %vould you expoîind thiat
matil? B3ec.îiot wîtl. yotir book, with
aIl that goeos hiefete, antd ail Unit cornes after.
That is tho thing ;ntt iiierel3 to spin theo-
rios. You woid bc Io-ical and thenlogicai
-and 1 trust yeni \% ull (Io it botter than 1-
but fîctît this scelle this applicationi inust
conte. 1>yinz, stouit and ibard anti firin, and(
%vithouit a quivici-, iii theu face of 'ýho atoning
Rodeett.er, Von cmi ilie, %whcn your deatli,
lied eoiiu, t lis, in the face of tic Redootuor -
If you cean live tîtrough titis set'- ico iii face
of thait atuîingi ýsavhni, aiid refuse to yield
te in andl be zmved lîy Hit, yeti cati so live
wlîutî yoii go Ottt fi otii liere, and! on te the
(:114. -:111 tlitat a" fnl, stnbb)loî'n principle
witlîiii ýou. eittull,l ýou Iithorto te refuse
to iîow% tIti- Clii ist rxcc1mt as a <lit, vague
iaîtie - iidi it wi Il Aie ilclss battled %î tIi.
ettablo ymi to r-i'-.liin i.-dîy. AIt !I
could net CexPoti t l .is niait to titis conîgre-
gati<'i- s,nîe of lis peuiiteiît '11îd soîttu ot lis
ittîpeulitent 1liv.s-i said a syllable bss
thait I amt sa iîy ay. hîgîc.ahly ani tho-
logu4caily, tltat is w licie thc sin that hegins1 il,
t"eisS lanîds itu-cif Iin tIis last awful scelle
whlîeo siii is ûitîter tinlibhiEd ùi ClitC Cross,
or foevor coîilirniod tîpot tic dainnd sin
ner's owti lud oii tlie otboi.

Andt livre is intîtter Side. S'ee the 40tli
ver r.'T e atliet iiiitti atiswetit.rg rebukeil

iaii îg 1)ost tiot thon fear Gud, seeing
t itou lattiii cl: Eaillo coiidoliniatin? Aiîd
wu indeed jtistly,- for- %ve receive thîe <lue re-

otar f our deeds. Hloir th( our mau ait-
.tvr h, othi-i-. Thiere is a -word coiosû ont

cf thiat wlîicli we iteeci to-day, and iL is just
tItis.- Th*ioreis àgieaitdeal ofentroversy about
Christ ami about Clix istiallity te day. Now,
God lias so, <rdet-ed iL aîîd se provided iL,
that, if we %vouid lot it alerte, a good doal of
iL would atisweir itieif. it is very refresiîing

and edifying t so ene objecter answvering
axctiior and sbutting bis naoutb. I tbink,
if %vu preachers wvould look at that, ave wouid
eet thtu help of it aud learit tbe lebson, and
iiistead cf aîisavriîîg so loarnedly and lab-
nrioueiy and painstakingly, %vliat are, after
ail, but the wild and iîîfatuatod %vords of
pour, ignorant sinniers, just lot tbem answet
îlîernselves. Lt-t one dyiîîg tîtief answer
otiothior. W'e bave ethtor work to do, viz.,
te point both, te Christ. "The otîter iiiswer-
ing rebuked lîim, saying, 'Dcist tieu net
[car Gc(], seeing tîtet art iii thu saine con-
deiiination ?" Aîîd tbeî lio adds thu quali-
ficationi, "-Vo in<ieed jus.tly ;for ave receivo
te dlue roarl cf our doeds but titis Man

liatlt dotte îîotlîig ati4isz." Now so îoîv
far forvard thli, mati is ! 1 avili tako hitu
just on that Iast wrd-"lwe receivo the duc-
rewvard of (lit- dleeda." Tîtat is wbat tlîe
iiiiin says avhiîi) lie is corne te the end, %vîteit
sit lias iîîislied its cour-se, avhei il; bas
hroxîght f',rth doatît, and ai iLs present mnis-
ory, and a]] its future gloomi and <hecto ! I-le
says "juistly"-juistly !I 11wrougbt, for tItis,
I souglît for tItis, 1 iived foi- this ;antd wliy
shtouhi 1 begtiît liov te be nmizou or alarmned?
I hav-e geL wlîat I have avorkcd for-'e iii-
dood jui-tly, foir we recoivo the due reward
cf eu- deeds.2'

MXy fi iend, if silice yeni w-ere born yeti
have iived a life that avas a hiel on earth for
îîîsoîy. am' yen slioild die Glins -aced in
cery liiiib tipoti a croîss actually, physically,

hoceîît, respectable tlîouigb yeti w0,y be, if
te truth (-f Ged iu tîtat soluiiii heur wot-k-

cd iute y' t- lieai t, yeiîr dyiing utterance
wt.uld bc -Jisty u 1 IL is tho, lue i-
ward of the life that; 1 lived, and cf theo
tîtouglits tat possessoîl me, :uxu of te i-
tiveo, that tneved uie beoe C-d and towards
('eil, aIl te days ý)f îiy iife." iNow, that i8
the nid proaciig tee, amine 1 wvoler iL is
net veîy popular. It never is popula- as
long as the iinani Ileart is bliowu up %vitli
sin. -'Tlie dute roavard of our deeds,." Th~e
niait is sayiug iL eot tue cross. le is net
railing buli is itot hriiuging in, as lie inighit
have dole, that awful lai k question, " %ell,
%voil, aftor aIl, 1 have beoit a bad fellow, aud
1 iniglix bave bten botter ;but I knowa other
bad flolws," Ho inigflît have nodcied bis
head in the dir-ection of old g-re3 bearcis and
pliarisoos, scribes andi eIders andi sabîl, "Do
you sec tbat rotten chd hypocrite there, ho
is going about respecteti, and I ani strung up
bore dying like a deg !" No, lie diti net.
'-Wo iîîdeed justly." In tbis awful seene
overy insu is speaking by himsolf and for
himseîf. And that iimpouitent thief is speak-
ing for himseif. an(i ho is railiug ; avhiie this
ene, speaking fer htixaseif, takes the otber
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viow-"Wo recoivo tho due reward cf our
deedej."

It is worth while tarrying on that, for it
prupares us for- what is cexning aftorwards.
1 wish tho.t over ail this audience thero
would corne that wave over the hecart cf con-
viction cf sin and guilt and ill-desert, Cerne,
rny decent f riends ; corne, nîy own heart :lot
us stand in the lighlt cf this awful scene to-
day, and say 'ýJ'ustly, Jinsily ! My sin do-
served ail niannor cf misery for the life that
new is, and oternal, rnisory and death for tho
life that le te corne." Let us ho convicted
cf sin and cf iII.dosert. That is the old
preaehîn, that in the old thf-ology ;. and as
wo wculd preach tho truth of God, wo mnuet
nover, nover leave it eut. It ie this kind, cf
preaching that brings down our ,pride and
our carnat self-se urity, and makeii us te un-
derstand the awful mystery cf Christ upon
the croiss, and mako us ready te receivo the
pardon and the peace, and the ýwealth cf
heaven's blessinga that comestopoorself..ccfl
victed and law-condemuned sinners through
the Lord Jesus Christ, the ainnor'a Substitute
and Savicur. I trust w. have corne to that.
Are ycn in mnisory; are yeuÎ in perplexity ;
are yen in distress cf body or soul? Have
yen ever taken the trouble te trace it tu its
true root? Do net, oh -zretched heusrt, be
behind tho dyîng thief I Wcnderful light
wus breaking on hie dying head ; for eh, the
death-bed in a revealing time, is it net? WC
talk of- the darkness and of tho gioorn cf the
deatb-bed. I rather think that if we could
e as Cd sees, death-bedis are not se dark.
I rather think that in the dyinit heur tre-
mondioii floodls cf light break in. BE',n
whern wo think them, uitenscious, Ged alone
knows how, ln the dying heur, floods ci
ligaht are illurninating the past lifo;- floode CI
light are streanîing ite the spi'rit, and thi
awful realities of life;-sin, death, hiell,guîtt,
ýsalvation, judgmnent, Christ, are seen jil
flaehiog with Jiglit, light, liglit, meauing
xrneaning, powver, power. 1 do net believe f
le so dark, in the senseocf being cenfusea, a,
%va sometilses think, and as the poor body'i
Condition would lcad us to think.

What a wonderful, cloar, catin, legical ut
teranco, cenling frein a mans racked in ever,
limb, and suffering unspeakable pain ! Ný
doctor of dîvinity, after years cf study c
the subjeet, coxning before a close cf student
in all his rbbes of dignity and caimnose, an,
paper and rnanuscript, ceuld utter a mer
clear word as te the doctrine cf sin où it
practical side, tban the ignorant, dyin
thief. " We indeed justiy, for we recoiv
the due -reward cf our deeds but thiz Ma
bath doue nething. amies.."l

SAil hope cornes cut cf this exception. Th'.
one cicar exception to the comme», the gei

oral, the universal. run. «'This Man hian
dorne notbing over tho lino," no transgres-
sion, not'ning arniss. Would Ged that to-day
ail of us might accept it 1 1 (I0 not asic you
to corne into a stato of excitement, but I do
ask that the Spirit cf God xnay corne and
convince this audience of sin, of riglhtcous-
nese, and of judgxnent te corneý 1 grant thati
Ris naine is the "lComforter, " but His very
tirat workisea very cornfortlere w-,ok. Hoein
called the '.onforter, but Ris first~ work is te
trouble us.. "«When Ho, tho Coniforter, is
corne, ther Spirit of Truth, H1e convincos of
sin." That is the proof that Ho in here, witli
us, thatle is wha.tthe Lord said MHe ie,
that He in carrying eut the Divine pro.
gram me along the 1 ivinely indicateid lino.
blay He corne to-day, and in the presence-,of
Christ on the croiss silently, secretly, but
powerfully, tonvince us, each man, each
women apart, of sin', of righteousness and
judgmont to corne I "The due rowardis of
the 3eeds don. in the boiy."

And ho said unto Jeass, " Lord, rernember
me when Thou cornent into Thy kingdom.
And Jesus said unto him, "Verily 1 say to
thee, To-day shait thou ho with Mo in Para-
dise." Brief words these, so also i. the
Loe.d's answer te this dying thief, this ono
whorn tho oid authors eau. 'Bonus Lctro,"
"Ithe go>d robber," "blessod bandit."Lot us
listen.

Now, as we have seen erimo of the ossen-
tial attrihutes and outcemes of faith, or
rather, of that grace which niakes faith pos-
sible. We are ail agreed. with -grand John
Calvin about this instance of the dying
thief. "Nover," ho says, "4nêver sinco the
world began was there a more remaikable
insta nce of faith, and, therefore nover since

Ethe worldbegan was there such a r.einarkz-bl e
instaucé of the grace cf the Ibly Spirit than
thar, %vhich is herein magnificently display-
e d." That blessed Spirit works iii the dead
sinner's heart true idleaq about sin and about

bthe Savieur, and leads us te that faith that
Ssaves the seul and, delivers us from bin'a

s guilt and power here and hereaf ter. "Lord!"
Well thon, an essential. elernent or charac-
teristie of saving faith, thiat great- antidote
cf sin is this-thiat it lochýs te Christ on tho
C roseand, calis Huim Lord

f Bbrethren, to-day we are preaching Christ
ýs and Hum crncified. In many a pulpit cf te-
dl (ay ChTist la preached, but net Rim cruci-
o ied ; the Christ cf history, the ideal Christ
;s of an ideal hurnanity that is te ho, cf whi*ch
g He is the pattern, and se on; or even the
>e' Christ who is coming again. " Christ cruel-
n fied,"l says Paul. «Il determineci te know

notbng but Christ, and fIir crucifted." I
is, find myseif in a sinful city and in a sinful
i- w«orld ; aixi if I -,am te begin where God
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;vould have me, iny plan and purpose must how difficîsit it wvas to say it thon, and y'3t
be thiB Rear in tue mnidot of Londo>n'e sin1, inl ai the dinineS and1 darknes and coînfus-
wherever I get a congregation, Christ and ion, hie eyes opened to see that Hi8j a King.
Juin crucified .the Cr88! yea, rather the Not just îxow, but "when Thou comeet in
TIhreo Crosses, ani tî'y tu show you your. Thy kiiugdom." "LIt ifs comiug. I don't
selves as impaled on one or othet of t hein. knoîv ho%' I don't sec how ; many things
That ie the preachuer'e prograînie. and God are dark and confused, and I cane appre-
wvill %vitlold Ili,, blesicg froin auy inanu hend." But his heart leapledl, and grasped
who tries anither. No enticiîîg words of ami fastened on that :"Lord' remeinher me
iiiaii't %vidotm. Perish philosophy !perish -shei, Thou comest in Thy kin)gdom."
I{Iîcorio ! The 1'hree Crosses !\V'hich are I go no further thaîî that with bis prayer,
you ou?* tli' inipalcîl onu oie or the other ail but I ciphiaeize that, and bring it ont.
of you are: either crncifhed with Christ, or What dont thou cali Him ? Wlîat is the
crucified (doing) wvithout Iiiim Noiv faith tostimou)y of thy heart, especially cnern-
essentialLy ie this -.faith scs in the Central ing thiS Jesus on tise' cross lu the hoor of
Cross, wvith ail its weakucss, with; ail ite Hie great weak-noss and shame and humilia-
allumne, %vith ai its lowlincss, faith secs a tion ? Again 1 say, comne and stand near the
King, faith secs Oîie to Ns'hoin it says iiitelli- crosse is there any olle here wvho will dare
gently, ''Lord, Lord, Lord !- to %vag hie liead ? They did it then. Sin is

IVe cftll (suir8elsc~ belies'ers bore tîjis îsuch an awfnl thing ! Oh) God, forgive us!
rnc.irnig. Where did oui faitlî hegin ? as Sin is sueh an awful thingy Oh God forgive
it got this elonlient about it? As "'e stand lis ! Sin enables us to look blank into the
round about the cross-the tlîree crosses- stiickeii face of the Christ of God and wvar
this miorniîîg, ail look at the central one, is our beads. That is sin. C 40e euables uis
yolur heart Msiying writlî more intelligence to comte into the samie presen:e, and to say
thlan tile dyiuîg tlicf, "Lord, thora Thou art, likce Thomnas, " M 'Ird andî my God.-
a Man among men :thore Thou art condenmu- G roaning, bleeding, dy'ing, but for' me. King
eid as a transtgressor, conileînncd hecause liere ! 'lriunipliant bore !A somiet.biug here
Thon îlidst elni ini to lie the Son of Gad. .4 id that is Ilingly, regal, splendid, and thau shall
'1'hout ar-t thi .Soié ot' od. :Thou art iîot an tell to ail eternity
i:nposter. 'iîou art mnore than sinply .Jesus And what di(l Jeeus say? "Jsssaith
of Nazai et],i, t lie.i' îpîî tgi son (if J-soph anid iiîto hini, Verily 1 say iiuîto thee, To.day
Miary»- Wlîat Io we say about lIiîîi ? Lt shait thon he with IMe inPrds. As

is goîl juist tii 4ee the Central Cross, to Bossuet, the greatFrench orator, siiys, ''Tii

uarry it rouind ab-uit t.his aulcî,and ask d 'y 1' W\hat promîptitude ! ' \Vitlî me,"*
ererv iaîî suii î hiere 1lVio i-ý 111 '., %vliat comuîpariy 1 'Iii P"aradi3i'." whîat repose!1'
Is ther'- oiue soiil liere as 1 preaceh CliirNt ''To.tlav with ',ci iu Plai-adise." -Sea hlow
crucitied, iltliotighi ini weakness, mid iii fou-, the oh. wvay of l)renciniz eetq its illustration
and in.euuîîîgi tlucîr oiîe soul lucre n(it hem-e' You hia'e often litard us sayiug it
ot li1)01 bis kucs ue* 1 ss'oîld îlot ho was to-day. niot to ni-i-ow. Yiou have often,

In yourî pla'-e for a1 tlioo-'îîiiî 1 '\-orld3. l).îWnl Iîcaril usR saVing itwas to day, not to-mnorrow,.
christ on the eo 4. il ho 1i. -Cinnw. Von have often heard us sayiug it wvns to-day,
îny brother- 1 would alîîuost biîîgle yoîî out îîot to-iorrow. Yon haive ofteu heard lis
if 1 kucu'tl yoiî1i- zýie-wiuat du0 you smy? snyiug it %v'as to-day, nos to înorrowv. Yon
yol -,Le wshat t1ie dlyîmîg thief saiti in that hîa\e of ten lieard uis talking, about tlue reality
.t-fnl hun, and the floly <4 lîost tlîoîghit fit of conuversion. Is it any -%îonder? F*herc it
toi record it. Thiat lb wlîat 1 .4ay. Wh'lat do is ;wlîat othier kîîud of conversionu would you
von Say I~d~ 1 kuow thiat surely Yo liaNe thian instauîtzaxcoiîs conversion? If life

aew-anting te, say it, thouîglu Vnu dton t be %%-hat it is, if Rin ha vhuat it is, if tlue future
Speak it ou t. Hlis %l. ing ears wîeie i1uick to lie the awful irrevocahle àllair that God ru-
catch the word. aîîd on tic thîri c of Ris pî'cseuts it to ho, -and if tluere is but a very
(Ghory t-y.-lscris opeil. 1-le listons iste;) betwoeu une sud eterîuity, I may make
stil fur tlîat wîisjier, "'Lord "' l'liou art 'thiat step at aumy moment ;i may riover get
Lordl the Christ to me. "LoJrd, 1luelieve !- homne to day. -Ny brethren and iiisters in
'Ilei the daî-kîioss is pîssingý,, and the ignor London, accordling to the flesli, are to-day
aîîice is goimîg away. raid lieaven je begimîniîîg, makiug the passage froun time to eternity,
and tlue kiînLdomuî and vour pl1ace lu it are aud my day is ooîoing. Why should I flnd
corniig. "o-il:a tiiit it tiov? Tlien fatilt with imstantaneous conversion ? Why
ilesh suid hlood nec.er revealed it unto thee : ehould 1 eneer at it as being uuphiloopbical ?
thon art thîe subject of Div'ine illumination. Wh'y talk about t-be "levolution", oi 'ha good
What a won4ler ! Wbat a uystery ! What that is in nie ?'.LMy dear brother, unless that
a miracle! Ohl. wiat a delielht in the actual evolution makes more progress ln the next
experience. "Lord, Lord !" lie said. Oh, mîillion years than it hias made in your life-
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time, 80 far as 1 know you. it wviIl do littie
for you. WVhen, I speak to yeti, I speak to
myseif. If it is to bu evalution, it shnuld be
showving something hy this time to give yon
saime courage to face the future with your
gaa(i thar has been evulvcd out of the seeds
which von say are iiudaubtedly ini yaur
heart. Doii't you thlnk it is ti:ne that at
1east a blade of that miighty barvest that la
ta he %vos beginning to ptisb out frcin thu
ani? and if there is none appearing above the
grotind, is it nlot timie ta turxi over the soit
or- find out if the thing is dlead ? The seed
is turned rotten tindter the clnd, with a rat-
terness that yields no life. Why should -,ve
abject ta tis to.(ay-this instantancons con-
version, the passage from death ta life to-day,
the pasiage freim sin ta grace to.day, the pas-
sage frorn condetunation ta acceptation and
pardon to-day ? Instantaieous ? XW' are
glad of it here. How logicai it is bierae; how
natural it is here ; how it fitq into the narra-
tive here! What awonderfut consistency it
has here! And from this anclearn ail. Be-
lieve me, that in the end of the day God wvii1
show that bis much-derided way of salvation
had an eternai wisdoin planning ail its pro-.
zesses, that nothing.'was done Ilper sc*2tum,"
but everything doue consigtently ; concen-
tricaily, not eccentricaily ; harmoniauisly,
step by step and in due order, althongli ta
aur minds there rnay seem ta be abruptness
and break, almoat inconceivable paradox and
inconsis*ncy. Ta the dying thief,
a man who had iived a lifetime
in sin and crime, Re said, "Ta-day shait
thau be %with Mle la Paradise-" I look for
the eternat day ta show that Gnd wvas 'vise
and j ust and lagicai, and ai! that belongs ta
the terni reasonable, wben Hie did that. I
look ta see that in niy case as welI as in Ris
It is flot capriciousness ; it wiil be seen tiat
the salvation is battomed and grounded upan
the EternaiBook of Justice snd Jndgment,
as well as nitrked by uns-peakabie and unex-
plainable love and rneray. To day ! Is net
that a grand gospel ta preachi ta a camipany
of priqhing" me n and women gathex-ed bere
in Losd on ? I mnay neyer sce yon here again;
you may never see me. Bless God wedo not
need ta care ! To.day we eau have Christ ;
to.day -e can be forgiven-fa-day ! You
caine trailing away fram the south side: . %u
have nat been here for tnths, you will not
be here for inonths again-perhaps neyer!
What a grand thing ta be able -ta stand np
ta day and say. <' Thon xnayest be with
Christ an the tht-anc to-day ; to-day certainly
thon canst tr-ust Hisui; to-day than canst
have the infinits benefit of Mis righiteousness
and Bis atoning death and Ilis intercession,
to.day - now at thirty-ane minutes past
twcive a'clock ta-da.y-'a-day-T-DA&Y!

Whon you tunbili ont of your boat last
sumnier, clown at the const, yau wanted in-*
stantancoussalvatian,di<ldn't you, from drown-
inz? Yon didn't wvant people ta came and dis-
cuss the sitaation, anti propose plans. and be-
gin ta lecture yen about your 3tnpidity for
getingiu,and ta giv'c you discourses on swim-
ming, and tell yon thar if von wvould do sa-
and-so ail would bc rigit ! Yeon werc yelling,
as far as your wvater-loggcd tnouth wonid let
yen, for hclp, and it cattie tit cauld nat have
corne too quickly, cauld it? Sa wve preaeh ta
periý,hing sinners ta day. As Bossuet says,
1 «Wrat promptitude!>' The atrn of the Lard is
amang ns to-day; do not putt it away, oh man !
oh woman! AVili you have titis saivatian that
cotnes wvhen Chtrist turns His head and looks
at yi from the cross of His shame, fiom. the
throne of His glory, and a,; Me ssys, III have
seen yau, I have hcsrct you. 1 know yau ; to-
dav shait thon he with Me in Pat-adise."
'Ile that helieveth hath evesrlasting life, and
shall not came juta candemination." Will
you have it ta-day !

A paor mnan wvas janrneying in a steamer
dlown ans of ont- lovely friths, and snddenly
an awful et-y gat up ; for be took a r-ace along
the deck, gat on ta the t-ail, and pinnged in-
ta the 2tea ! The steamer was inimediately
stappatd and backed, a rope was thrown tao
hlm, and the utter hart-ar that wvent thrangh
those passengers no tangue can tell, as the
man used his last strength ta throw the rope
away, and with a howl, disappeared bencath
the waves! Of course, the man wvas a ma-
niac, and bis keeper hadl been slack and ai-
lowed bum tce get ont of bis hands. Such a
nianise la the man in this cangregation ta
day who in the presenc of the Cross of
Christ, and of this Gospel that is preached,
refuses instaneonsiy ta clinse therewith ! May
there be no sncb niadman arnong ns

"JVliitIe ife in Paradiîe !" I cannat dwt-ell
on "With Me " I dot,'t know wv1at it means ;
the BibUe does not tell ns; Faut cauld on Ày
say, «I l ave a dlesire ta depart, ta he witb
Thee-with Chrictt, for it is far better. " But,
at any rate, it is beavcn. That 18 the next
thing Lfter the 8ermion, if sudden death
sbauld ,atine. Now, is nat that sometbing
ta grip and ta bang an ta? After the ser-
mon, if you shonld die befure you get home,
that is the next tbing. Pirst of ail, believ-
ing on Him. and thien tn be wvith Hini. Witb
Hini. iciUh Blet, NVit HtMi

,-The Lamb is ail the glory ln Erntnanuel's
land. " To be " ahsenjt fromn tise body," is
ta he presentw~ith the Lord." No purgatoryl
No intervenine time, or space, or place, but
wvith Him ! With 4 1ft -with Me "'on My
throne, as I also amn with Mly Father on Ris
throne." That is -what grace bias dloue ; that
is the migbty wvork t bias donc ; it lbas cut

Tu
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berween mie and zny sins, and joined me with i twenty, thirty, forty, fifty years ngo. Il i,
ýi-Lord Jesus Christ xny Sa' jour. iruc! 'hrist says itis true ! "If it were
*1ý't it is wrorth wbile just lookiug et t'c ziot uio, îru v7oul< have told you." li ail

wvorq that Christ used to the poor mani. ''«In awvlul crisis like this, %would Hie have dcciv-
Paraedise.' Wherc is Paradise? I don't ed us? Would le have put sand beneath
know. Wlxat is Paradise ? I don't know. our sinking feet whien rock, and nothing less
It ig (,l.y referred to by St. Paul in 2nd than rock, 'vas nceded ? Surely utot ! W~ilI
Corinthiaus, whcn lie speaks of one who %vas otutunte? LokoJsudyg
"caught Up to l>aradise and heard wvords sinner Hie is ail you nced. There inuy be

that it wvould bc impossible fur man te utter;" mach Io learit; yea, there is inuch to learn
and egain in Reveletion, wvhere it is «3aid, of tiiis '--'vstery made ina.vifest" -Christ
'l'o 1lim that ovcrcomneth %vill I grant tc, clying thut fi.. ay cstablisfl a kingdoin, and
eat of the Trec of Life that is in the midrît miakze me a living member of it for evpr.
of the Paradise of (iodl." It was takea vcry Bu t, oh ! be quick ;begin to u al lRiixu Lord
likely by the 01<1 TIestament Churcb, jnst as
wo take it, froni that wvonderful scene the 'Upoul a life you did not lice,
siuleqe Eden, xvith ail its gardeus and waters, Upon a1 death you did z.ot die,
and its inunocence raid bcauty. And 1 think, Another's life, Auotlier"s death,

wprlim i otovry cat Christ Yen stake your wvhole Eteruity."
rncant waa this : 'That iras a pio ignorant Yes, pnoer thief, Ife lored Qtbee. He gave
mani as regards -..ncii systeniatii.d, definite itelfothesdbssdbfina,
Bible knoivledge that le xigbt have liad. also for me, thy fe'ic,w-sinner. The Lord
Ver igorant ; but lie 'as .Jew, an Israelite,saeuatheCosxoay Aen
ivlio had been brougbt up, I tbii><, te betto2r
things ; and what the Lord meantt %vhen He
ussd the word icas to briug him away back, THE~ PARSEES 0F INDIA.
evea iii bis dying hour, to cbiildhlood's dayNs. DY~ REV*. .J. E. rOB1IS'SON.
He uised a wvord that very likely Hcbrew Motcnpilu m gt)eaosrcs
miothers used. Yon know wvhen yon talk to Mstcspuosmogtevainrce
your child yon (Io not talk logically aud the- represented in Bombay are the Paîsees. The
Ingically and in the set, fortual terns even mcn are eaaily recognizet by tbeir peculiar
of the Bible about the thiags of religion. tower sbaped bats. auîd the ladies attract at-
You talk to your boy and girl about d'the tention by their fair skin, beautiful briglit-
Ilappy Land,'* dou't you ? ,And "the Gond buied silk garments, hiplb-beeled shoes, and
McIa," dou't you! And .l tliese.simiplewivys the fart that they rida out witb their bus1-
you bring theso thiags ucar to thein. Now, bauds, and are îîeither afraid nor a-zhamed to
wvhat *'Haplpy Izd"is to our children, accompazy theintoplaces of pDublie resqort,lec-
Paradise wvas te a Helbrewv child-a place of turcs, eocial gathierings, etc. A rare picture
ail beauty and ail verdxùre and ail deligbit. is that witbicb preseats itself every eveuling
It -%vas "the Hap>py Land, feir, far, awvay -" in the fair weather season at the sza-side,
and Christ wokýlet upan that iii tbe mnan's wvben the walk by the beach is crowded with
<lying boar. 1le virtually said, "«Den't be richly-attired Parsee daines and damsels and
troubled about -Nly kingdom. I sea tli&t you gayly-dressed boy's and girls. But there P're
are confuscd about that, arnd yon don't questiejis concerning the Parsees that wve
know ; yen !lave beeni living in sini and mis- mnust hasten to aýk and try to answer as
ery and ignorancc." lie virtually Eaid to briefly as Prissible.
huai, '-the Happy Land tht, your mother
told yon about, it is truc ; it is not a nayth, 1. ;.V]1 ARE THEY ?

it is unt a dreani ;we are going t', it to.getb- The Parsees, ninc.tenths of whiom ]ive in
or. WVe are witbin sight ! Land ahead ! We the cities of lombay and Surat, are descend-
are almiost t1ure 'in the Prde'"te ants of a little band of Persi-.LUS tbat about
Happy Land that yout beard about iii earlier, tuvelve hur«red years egow~ere conîpelled to
brighlutr, and suaier days." leave their native huid becanse of persecu-

Do I speakz to soinebody hure to-da3ý i ho Ition hy tlheir cruel iMolianimielau conçuer-.
bias drifted away fr,.xn b orne- influences and ors. -After man3j jounays and great bard-
hoxn-trainings ; wlio bias drank of sin; 'ho shipsibhe exiles Wially settled iii Gujerat,
bas poisondcd bis mnd %vitb seepticisi ? Mv 'vith the censent of its Hliadu rulers, agrc-
brother, lot a simple illustration, a simple ing te ndopt.a ficature or twvo of the B indu
word, bo iiied (if (;odl to brin- to an end the religion, one of which %vas reverence for the
dark pi-ci- of tînbelief and of the de'-il in cowv. Ini Gujerat the little *olony, loyal anti
your hardenc,,4rccticaI seul. IL is no mytb, ineustrious, incrcascd in nuniber and posmes-
it is no Iphmetot-«"tiie Happy Land fair, far sioni and spread ent teward Surat and Bomi-
awvay," that yon and your mother sang abuut bay. NV'hcn the latter tity ocgan te assume
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commercial importance the Parsees, wîho
ever has a 8harp eye to liusinesçt, flocked iute
it ini large r'uîbers. Here they have ac-
quired gre-Lt vealth ani attained to the fore
ands inaea niflueutial, public-spirited,

adprogressive comnunity. The nuînber
<of Parsets in ail India is cstimated at about
90,000, of wlinm probably 50,000, or more,
live in the city of Bombay. There are a few
thousand Parsees still in Per8ia, in a very
miserable condition. Christian mile bas been
lkinder to thiei by far than Mohiamm-edan.

Il. IIAT KIND 0F A RELIGION IAVETraEY?
This is not a particulariy casy question to

answer. They have seriptures, caiied the
Zend-Avesta'. consisting of aeveral divisioîns
Ur parte. Liteiy it h ts heen cennclud(ed that
some ef these parts did not beiong te their
original Qacre(l writiogi, a.nd eue Ieading
>arsee scholar says that much of their sei ip.

titres shouid be rejected. The tact is, ni) one
can tell with any certainty Nwhat congituted
the original writîngs. The progressive Par-,
sees are glad to have se gooui a chance to a-
bolisb many of the absurd and repuisive
rites and customs that hitherto haveè prie.
vailed. As the Zend Avesta stands it is a
sinaller book than our Christian Bible.

The great teacher, or prophet, wvhom tbe
Parsees-venerate as the founder of their re-
ligion, as it lias existed foi centuriez, was
Zoroaster, or Zarathustra, as hie is called in
tbeir writings. Fience Parseeiàm is often
spokien of by the titie Zoroatrianism. Some
learmed Ecarop2ans question wvhether snob a
person as Zoroaster ever lived ; but there
seems to be abundant evidence that a great
religions reformer of that naine did flonrish
probably between three aud four thousand
yesrs ago. This teacher taught the existence
of a supreme being. whom ha called Or-
muzd, or Hormnzd, the invisible creator of
ail men and things, thé source of ail virtuons
tboughts, words dud wvcrks. WVith Ormuzdl
is associatied another powerfnl, but litu3tile
heing, called Ahrimn, the source of ail evii;
but whether thcse are regarded as twon ab-
solntely distinct perns, or xnerely two op-
posite prisnciples or manifea3tations of the
saine perien, is, net quite clear. Antyhowv,
Ahriman represents tiie evil ini the universe
and Ormiuzd the goed, and betiveen the two
tieroe opposition exists. Zoroe-ster ais»
taugbit the exhitence of a limited xîimbcr ef
hosy augels of higli iank and an equal force
of poiverful demons. forming two opposîng
forces under the respective leaders mon-
îioned.

The Pai-sees are unwiliing to, admit that
thcy arc idolators. Thcy have a c-invenient
Nvay of explaining their tire ývoship, which
however, is net s:4,isfactory. The fact re-
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ma ns that the Zend-Avesta diitinctly in-
ste nets them hoiw te carry on this wvorship in
their temples. and Prescribes the very pray-
ers to be useci. 'J'bie sacred fire is k(ept
bumuing, rather, blazing, day and niglit two
prieste being nlw.îys on dty before it The
fire itý kept in a tinctal tira which stands on a
stone altar in the innerinoe part of the tern-
pie, and is fed by the attendant priests wvith
dry wvood, gencraiiy sandai-wood, a-kind of

perfume(l gitin being also freeiy used. The
going eut ef this fire wvould he a terrible ca-
!imnity. The priests recite pmayers before it
in the muner apni-tment, w hile the wvership-
ers, maie and) female, in theî enter rooni do
the saie, onch eue by and for lîimself, wvith
his face t:>ward the tire. Býat it is -aid that
in iiiost cas:es iîeither prieîti uer peopibe un-
derstaud tbe words that are tittered. Pray-
ers are aiso î'ecited in thicir private dweli-
ings, five tîînes a day. M nicb ,ttentiii is
also paid to the house tires.

Parsees behieve in a heaven and a hell and
in rewards and p.anishments. But tbey see
ne need for a mediator or saviour. Cod is
merciful, tbey say, and ready te forgive
tho.e whe pray and expresi their serrow.
They overlook the fact that Qed ie jnst, and
fail te grasp, the awtnl nature of sin. There
are so>n goed moral teacbings in Parsesin,
but its views of boiuess, sin and saivation
are very defective aud mîsleading.

III. WIIAT ARtE TIIEIR SOCIAL 'MANNERS
AND) (USTO318 ?

Parsees have but ene wife ecd, te whemn
is accordait more respect than geriemally is
the case among E,,utern people. It is said
that in former times marriage wvith a sister,
and even with one's owvn ieother, was al-
iowcd among themn: but it ié net permitted
or pracised now. Female education is very
much favored, atid in Biembay there arc ex-
celleut Parsee girls' achools. ¶lhere home-
lite is much more open and liiie Europeanas
than that ef Hindus andi M-%ohammedauls,
thnugli there are many npleasant features
aboutit. Sume rites enjoinedl in the Zend-
Avesta, cspeciaily those in cinnection with
birth- and death, are cruel, nonsensical, aud
repuisive. A4 a ceînmnnity they are pro-
gressive and clannisb, and et-idently love the
praise of the wvorld. Thcy arc very liberal
iu their gifts for' public objects-uospitals,
dispensaries, etc. Thiey cnpy Ettropean style
in the biiilding or furnishing of tîteir bouses.
Theresitieuce ef ene of Be>mbay'r Parace
merchant princes, built like a nobleman's
Lendon inansion is said tei have cost five
lakbs of rupees!

Their mode et disposing of tie dadai -@a
culiar. After a white, dog, generaliy kept
in the fire-temple for the purpose, ie brought
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into the i-ooin and mnade to loek upon the
corpse, the latter iii carricd by four bearers
to the Tover of Siî-'.nce and laid on a grat.
iîîg at the top. As soon as the hcarers re-
tire the vuitures 8weep down upon the corpse
and quîecly romnov- every mnorsel of lleslh.
'l'ie boncs fail or are swept down tlîrouglh
the bars into the deep well. The touch of
the dead buody of a person oi- (log is regarded
ns the wvore possible Icind of defileient.

Parsees, maie and fournie, are initated into
full ineînbo)rghip, so to speak, at the age of
toit or twelv'e, by putting on the /-hor
string mnade of seventy-two t'visted %voolen
threads, which must lio spun by the pricats'
wives ;and the sacdavah1, or sacî-ed short-
s1ieved under-shirt of calico or iiln.
TL'ese mnuat bc worn xîiglit and dlay, it being
î-egarded as datîgerous to go without themi.
Parsees inust nover bo without a bond cuver-
ing ;in the hoîîsc a small skiill cap is always
worui. They have niany curions ideas about
the cuttiug of Irnir, nail.parings, etc., whichi
caxînot be notice -1 now. a

IV. Wî[AT TJIEY TIIN Iî'l.IOUT C]IIUTIANITY.

Tlîey seemn very mnuch opposed to it,
thougli;they caniiot but feel that it is imi-
niensely auiperior. to ail other religions
'1'lere iq mnuch thinking and readiîîg hieing
clone by thom, yet the miass of the Parsecs,
especially the older mon, ding firmly te their
own faith and speak bitterly of Christianity.
Therc are not more thau haif a dozen con-
verts frorn Parseeismi iu aIt Iiidia. i'h71ey are
greatly incoîîsed wvlîoî nniy of thieir nimbor
shows a disposition to emibraco the Christian
religion. At our open. air-mneeting and otlier
religions gathierings there are spies specially
promeit to see if any young Paraoe inanifests
more than ordistary interest iu what is going
on. and, if so, to report in the proper quar-
ter. Somoe have thotiglt bliat titis progres-
sive people wvould, as a class, bu the first to
adopt Christiaiiity. It may be so, but cor-
t-ainly there are no prescrit aigus of it. They
take a great dirai of pride iu thoir social pro-
greas and cnnspicuous lihierality, and are
itever slow to hlowv tbtir owu trimîtot. 17bey
are an interesting people, aud the Gospel of
Christ is as wvell aclapted to tl'eni as te anY
î'the.rs. Whlen tlîey hecomne true fallowers
of .lesuis tbey will lie a grand eletuput iu the
It ian Cliurch. -ndt',; Yonnil F-olk..

THl' WVOMEN 0F INDIA.
lxv SOPHI1E S. SMIT1i.

Nitcli have been writtcn abonut the de.
grakletl condition and bopeless înîserv of the
woni of ImItla ;but wliat wvas truc of tiieni
tiventy yoars ago c:îînot be said of then in

every respect. Their conditioa is no longer
hopeless. The English Goveruimeut lias a-
bolislîed somne cruel custoins, and CluiBtan-
ity lias opened up a lîrimlter future and
muade it casier for thein to bear the evils of
lier lot wliere tlîey have not licou r-cmov d.
We cacinot speakz of women of India as a
class, for thieir social position regulates cer-
tain enstomas and habits, se thtat ln.ts wvbiclî
mliglit ho givein of oua0 class could uîot 1)0
stntLd of the other. Thtero ar-o threo classes
of womneu in indlia :the poor wvorking-wo-

ii.n Lte iniddle class, and tlîe higît caste
wealthy wvenien. Their complexion varies
front liglit browvu to dark. tue labouriug
chass beiîîg darker than their wvealthier ais-
tors ont the account of exposuro t(- sun and
air. 'fhoy ai-e snmali of stature, witlî a Cau-
vabiu type of !eature, inodest and retiring in

nanner.
Tîteir ordiuary dreas is a pieco of cotton-

clotlî six or eighit yards lonîg and one axid et
quar-ter wide, mbich tbicy wrap gracefully
arouind thieir body and keep iu place. by
tuckiug the ends iii, wvîtlout the ai<l of but-
tonts, books, strings or pins. Those of the
weal!liy class are of richer material, orna-
inented by bauds of euîbroidery. Tlîey hav'e
one extravagance, the love of ornainents,
wbhi-l is shaî-ed alike by ricli andi poor. A
womian whto owns but onie garuiient, end that
of the cheapest quality, and wbo cannot af-
ford more titnn oue nîeal a day, wvill ofteu
boast of twenty dollars' %vorth of silver orna-
inonts disposed about lier person.

Unwelcoine at birtb, an objeet of bunîili-
atiosi and sorrow to bier family because alto
waa bot-n a girl, a girl of ludia la trained but
for Lino tlîing-marriuge ; te lier a state of
slavisbi ser-vitude to bier hiusband and lus re-
latives. Withi tItis end in view lier father,
witbout cousulting lier wvishes, often bo-
trntha lier at tîte age of six or sevexi years tu
a boy of eiglit or nioe, wboin alto bas -iever
seuti and knows notbitig of. This betrothal
is as biîîding as inarriage, and if the betrotît-
cd shîould die before tue fiuai ceremoay a
girl belonging te the Braliman class could
not marry again. Se imaportanît is early
muarriage regardled among tiiese people thtat
a mani wlio fails toiobtain a husband for bis
daugliter before alto reaclhes the age of eleven
years la reproaciîed for- gî-eat neglect of dîtty
and bmiDgs disgt-ace tapont hiuîself and fainily.

As soon as the girl reaches maturity,
wliicli occuî-s at au oariy <ige, tbe inarrimige
takes piace and the youtig bride gees to lier
fathîer-itt-law's Ituse. A youzig couple nover
sot up ltouýc keeping foi- thtomaselves.

Aiîiong the Moliainunedati part of tue po-
pulation a bride looks upmn lier busband's
face fer the fir.Qt timne after inarriage, ou en-
tering lier fatlior-imî-law"s lieuse. The Hindu
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bridemîay have scen lier Iîusbaîîd several religious customs wvould be fraugbit -%vith
tinies af ter brbeth rothal %wboni surrounded evil before tibe people are prcpared for it by
by bier friends. In each caso sbe aowv be- Cliristanity and education. T1he chango wvill
coines tbe slave of lîci husband and the then comae as a naZural conl5q(IenfcO of thoir
<lrudge for the faîuily. She is ordered influence~ and wvill be voluiitary amud genuijue.
around by lier niotber-in-laiw, abu.sed hy bier Alrcacly Cbristianity and education are
sisters.iîi-laws, iiust cook the food, l-eep the bringing about a conditition favorable te
house clean), serve lier busband's itîcals, reforîn.
stand l)ehind bis cbair while lie eats, aid Under their influence, caste lines bave be-
content berseif with wlbat lie leaves. Sbie is couie relaxed, thut sacrifice of ethildren to the
coniiuanded. to look upan lier husband as bier gods lias becorne a rare tliiug,wiîdow-buruiing
Cgud(, andl h inatters not if lic is bail aud cruel, is no loniger ailloved, sanie of tbo educaotedl
a1 Very otisýt, she inîust treat hii» %vith re- natives aîre slîowing a (lesire for a eiau ge in
spect and reverence. the custom of cliild-înarriage, %vlilc8tudlenits

Amnong the laboring classes, besicles the have.toruîed unions te discuntenance bucli
in-door wvoîk the wîomei, go out and wvoik in marrnages, clîiefly because they retsxd ion-
the fields, carry dirt, drav- n-ater, gattier tai pmogress by iuîposing upoi; girls and boys
fuel, and do wvbatever tbey cau to adçl to the parental and doiuestie duties at a tinie w-hoen
faiinilv imîcome. T1he w-onien of the iniddle tlîeir w-hale attenîtion sbould be giveln to
class, îvho are ivives of sinall tradesm-en, study. Sehools hav'e been opened tvliere
live iii miore secînsion, and only Icave their ivoren andi gir-ls receive religions and secu-
oîvn court-yards w-heu the mn are away at lar instruction and ai-e taugbit doinestic and
business, to visit a frieud, or relative living housebiold accomplishînents. Many of tiiese
niear. If they ai-e suî-prised by strangers woîinu and girls have become Uhi-istians,
tlîey run away and bide like fmiglteiied deer, anti now in their turu telling tlîeir heath-
coverilig their faces and heads wvith, a cotton en -isters '<tilie aid, old story," to clîeer
veil. These wonau i nay live near beautiiui tieji- lîearts and briglîten their lives amid
gardens and green fields, and yet sec none of the sorrows and cares of daily life.-Gospcl
the beauty and enjoy noue of the fragrance. in ail Lanîds.

Wonien of high caste amîd îvealtliy classes
iive in zenanas or bouses îvhere they are eii- BUDDHISM :IN CHINA.
tirely secluded from tlîe outside world.
They neyer leave their bornes except upont It is important to know somnethiîîg of the
rare occasions, and then they travel gemier- introduction of a religion that bas such a
ally at niglît, ini a closely covcî-ed palanquin. hold in an Enipire coiîtaining one fourth of
Tlîey do miot look upoil tlîis eclusion as a the wbole hurnan race, and we give below a
lîarrlslip, howvever. Living in a zenanna ex- brief accounit of the progress of Buddhism ini
cludes from the public gazé and w-ork of China, as given hy Dr. Mýutclulnore, wlîo has
'Comuion life, gives them respectability and recently visited that country.
is a cause for pride r<nd gratification. "The report of its introduction to China is

The womnan of India makes a tond mnoti er, decidedly mytlîical. The Enîperor of the
a truc and helpful wife,aiîd with thepatience time, iHang-Mîng-Ti, had a w',.onderfnl vision
and gentheness characteristie of lier race cii- the central objeet of wbich w-as a golden
dures lier lot as w-cIl as sheceati, seldoni try- image nhose head w-as wvithin a halo, which
ing to rid herself of thie burden. Sonîctimes entered bis palace. The Emperor took can-
she runs aîvay to her fatlier's honse when sel as se the interpretatioîî of suclî a dreani.
things get to be unendurable, and if she fails His brother, Prince Tsu, w-hio bad given
iu escapmîîg thus she nîay kilI her lîusband seine attention to the religion w-hidil had
or- herself. Divorce is unknown anîong the spread wvith sucli rapidity in the West, said
Hindus, and îvidowliood brings no relief, un- that the vision c..ceraned Buddha. An ciii-
less aIme ends lier w-oes by burning ber body bas9y ivas sent to verify the suggestion ; it
uipon tlîe fanerai pyre of lier liusband. wvhicli %vams absent for years, and wlheu it returmîed
custom bas been forbidden by the English it brougbt a sandal îvood image of the golden
Goveraniemt anti is mîo longer indulged in. one sean in the dreamn, one book and a 1- indu

Tlîe Hindu wornen are tme great support- pricat.
crs of idolat- 3 With fervor and faithful- So tlîis systemn began, but it w-as slow

iesa characteristie of all woînen iii religion w-orkz and for thi-ee hundred years tue peo-
thîcy set up their gods. whlom tbey re'e-- ple had only one book. But about two cen-
ence and %vorsliip, and teach their children tu ries later eighteen missionaries camn,whose
to do hikew-ise. It lias hîcen said by nis- images now arc i;ecu in more thian amne tliou-
sionaries wvlo have spent sever'al years in saîîd temples. There were at ona time thîree
India and whli are prepam-ed to judize of tliese thousand Buddlîist missiomaric-s iii China-
tliings, that a sudden change in social maid The systam was pusbed but %vas not a suc.'
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cess its rocta dici net sink deepi enough in
Chinese thiotigt to eaccore universal con-
quest.

Chiineze Btddhismn ia a .qystemi cf moral
servitude : ubtle, tenaciens and degrading.
It fir8t postulate i that rnisery is the reanit
of sentient exi8tence ; scondl, 1 lie accunoiila-
tion cf miscry je cau.9ei by d'a-tire ;tlîird,
the extinictin of de8ire is% posýMIle ,foot th,
there is a path w'hichi leads te that extitte
tion. Tlhis involv,-s the eu pjire-sioni oi de-
sire as being the aotiior of înI.-ey, or- the
gratinai annihila tin or 11f,-, or i t8 absorpion0
in the great veiti of no-xutuc.Its h igh-
est developmlent is fon ii i thê so c-> ledl
Buddh'at tu-unity known as the 'Puiu
Ones."

A temple (ledicated to this trinity 'vas
visitcd. WVithiuu. at the aI rai', are tlue greart
terra cotta imagea, gildeul 301il pait.tt'ul, Of
the " Three I>reciotis Outes,' tue pa-t, present
and future Bl3uddas. 1'heir foruns are near-
]y thirty feet higli and froun eighit te teru
feet irn dianueter. rh)eir naines, in Sanscrit,
are Buddha, Dharma iin)i Lenga. rhe first
Bcd iha is represented as lie existed, as per-
soruifled intelligence ; the second, is the Iaw
of religion etablislied by lii ; and the
third, fe the practical resuit of the two-that
is, the prie8thood, central to their idea of a
church.

The ten comumandents of Buddha run thus-
1. Agairust killing ; 2, Ste&Iing ; 3. Aeultery;
4. Lyiig ; 5a. Wine Éselling; 6. Speaking of
others' f au its ; 7. Praising enie's self, and
defusming othera ; S. l'arsiniony, joined with
seofluung ;9. Anger and refusing te lie cor-
rected ; 10. iXeviling the three Preciou8
Ones. Baddhism us an ec!ectic religion and
thia gives it the power of inenrp 'rated what
others hold with itself; it is a grand ce part.
nership between itself and anything it can
get into compact, and where it cannet over-
corne it is accornrnodatiuug. Buuddhisi bie-
ginsa at Atheismi and ends with l'olytlieisin.
Its evil influences niust l)C couinteracted lie-
fors, China, cin, in any truc sense, lie civiliz.
cri.

The next temple visitcd iras that cf the
Tliree P"reciotns Unes. At tlie entrance are
four idols cf prodigleus size anud Of diuttsting
mien ;tliey are the Four Kings of Heaven
'vue presid-, over the four cardinal points of
the comnpass, lmavirug powver te initerfere u'ith
the aff.uirs cf the world, and te bestowv Rreat
liappiness on those whlo lionor the Three
Precious Oniei. -llic images of the Three
Precieus Ones are set in lotos llowers, while
on eitlier siule are répresentatives cf the
cighltecn early iniissionaries.

The eveniing ritual service wvas being per.
foruned by about thirty priests, in elo
robes, clianting like Romish and RZitualistic

priesta, and one couldl net fail !o mark the
similarity in inany points. It liadt proces-
sionals, it had inteninga, prostrations, iver-
uhippiug toward the altar, hoîvings, incense
buruiinga, vcstmeuuts, bell- ringinga, &c. The
cepy in se calle(l Chr istian clinrehes la easily
traceable te tlie heatiien original.

'l'le picats are dirty auud uuprincipled,
and, tý) increase tlieir finances, fastened the
doors tipon us, but NMesa&rs. Wisnier and Heu-
ry, %% ith the courage cf our ceuntrynen, in-
dicnited that if they ivere net openied tliey
would break thein open ;they then tinloosed

teboîts snd lbars.

C.-IRIST'S HAND AT THE l-IEM.

J'Y IEV. TisEODcuE L. <ULR

There is an nseen hand thrtt helds the
helun cf evcry godly life. Wliile the errer-
ist is blownu about by ev'ery wind, andl the
sclflh sinnner is loft te steer his. ewn ceurse,
-uften tu'wards rocks or quicksands-tie
voyage cf every true believer is ordered by
the Lord, We are often obliged te pull the
cars cf duty with our backs te the future ;
we cannot tell ;vhat the inorrew shall briug
forth ; it is our business te pull a t the cars
cf prayer and labor, and tu> leave the rudder
lu tlie divine Helmsman's banda. We corn-
muit cur îvay te Him, ; le knows wvhere the
stucals and the sunken rocks are, and îvhere
the deep watcr is also ; ]et the Omuiscient
Pilot do the steering. Tlie peer disciples
liad a roueh night cf it wlile the Master wvas
asleep lu the sternocf the boat ; He was
teaching theun a lesson ; sud wlien in their
extremity tliey called up the Helrnaman,the
stermi lulled, and their flshing-smack swam
sale into harbor.

It is a good thing for us that we canuet
foresee tempests or trials, for then -,ve might
lie friglitened eut of undertaking many a
voyage at the cati cf duty. It is well that,
we cannet foresee difficulties. Whien Paul
set ofi for Ilomne hue could net disceru a pris-
on or a, bloody axe cf mart3 rdomn waiting for
lim in thie iunperial city. Wlien Granville
Sharp and Flimas Clarkson set in motion
tlieir gZreat enterprise cf cverthrowing tlic
2Afuicunu slave teade, they could uet antici-
pate the twenty years cf ferocieus opposition

hle), andl their associates, WVilberforce
and Mvacaulay, were dloonied te encounter.
Tliey tugged at tlie cars, andl Ged brouglit
thein inito the luarber wvhere the ne.gro's fet.
ters fait off. The five praying collegians lie-
side the hiaystacic at WVillanstown weire
launching a little boat in simple faitu ; what
Ihead-wiuds it rnight have te face thev did
net kuew or care. The M\aster took tlie
hielm, and Io ! their tiny craft wvas the pion-
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ter of ail the rnighty fleet of American mis-
sions to hleathendem. No penitent sont wvho
ýcornes te Jesus can foreknow ail the ob-
stacles anla oppositions, ail the temptations
or trials that lie befcro him. It is well that
he cannot. 1-ie might ha frightencd back, or
bo hamsqtrung with discouragements. There
are too many "Pliables" ivlun get b)emired il%
the first "Sleugh of Dcspnnd(," ani are glad
te sueak baick to that wvorbily life which
they had xuever truly abandoned. 'Chris-
tian" £cets ont of the sloughi on bbc Bide te-
wards heaveu,

Diffienities are a part of onr discipline.
Canaan lies on the other aide of both tbc
RIed Sea and the Jordan. We need riut
cross either ef theul till we cerne tr, theun.
God ean dlivide the big Sewans easy as He
cati dry np the littie river. When we camee
np te the sea, the voice ef Providence is "go
forward," and, the wvaters part asunder.
When wve reach bhe fieoving Jordan and our
feet touch the streamn, behold it lias vanished
and we ge bhreugh dry-shod ! The story of
Christian faitli and its divine deliverances
reads like a romance. Whtbn we voiyagera
get safely into the "desired haven" up yen.
der, we rnay take great comfort inl looking
over our iog-booka8 and iii the discovering
hoiv -%vonderfully our Helmsman broughlt ns
through dark nigbts and datngerons chan-
nels. The %%riter ef thié article is aivare that
a very dense f og lies ahead, bobh over bis
,own future and thaz of bis beleved church.
There la one, howevcr, te whom the dark-
ness shinebh as the day.

Faith's real office and faith's real victery
i-- in trusting the helm te Christ in the fogs
and thronuh the dark bours. EverybodÎy
cati trust God in the suoshine aud. ever
,sinooth water. lb is easy te commit our îvay
to the Lord when that wvay seems as clear
as the noonday. Faith says "G(omnmit the
belm te Him when ynu cannot sec your band
before your face, wben the clouds have ex-
tingui8hed every star, and neo lighthouse of
hunian guidance la in sight !" Jesus can see
ini tbe dark, if we canant. Tbe beginning
of every genuine Christian 111e la by the
supernatural eperatien ef the Hly Spirit ;
and the supernatural agency and oversight
ef the Son of God la concemned in every step
of that life te the final entrance inte glory.
Take that facb ont of aur religion and it b;e-
coules a beautiful mybli, a devout delusion.
But whcu I accept a Bock that camne dewin
eut of beaven is the mile of my faibh, and a
divine Saviour that came down out of heaven
as bhe rate of iny faith, and a divine Savionr
that came doîvu out of heaven as iny Re-
,deemer and my Guide and my Protector,
then I cati entrust the bark that bears my
izmortal seul into Bis safe pilotage. John

Newton remnembered bis experience as a
sailor wvhen lie wrote:

"lBy prayer let me wrcstle,
And He wvill pe-forin;

WVith Christ ini the vaee,
1 amile at the storin."

FOR BOVS AND VOUN(G MEN.

Thc foliiow'icg ruies w~ere fouxul iii the
pocket-book of a good and successful marin
the late Hon. Stepheni Allan whlo nas for a
turin ZMayor of New York city.

«'Keep good comipany or none.
Nover be idIe.
If your hands can't bc usefully cmployod,

atttend( to the cultivation of your mind.
Alwvays tell the truth.
Make fewv promises.
Live Upt to your engagements.
K eep your owNv secrets if you have any.
When you speak te a person, look him n 

the face.
Good company and good conversation are

tho very sinows of virtue.
C1ood character 18 above ail things else.
Your character cannot be esseutially in-

jured except by your oivn acts.
If any one speaks evil of yen, let your

liue be so that no one will believe hlm.
D)rink no kind of intoxicatinu liquors.
Ever live (misfortune cxcepted> within

your incoume.
When yon retire to bed, think over wvhat

yon have been doing during thc day.
Make no haste te get ricli if yen wvould

prosper.
Small and steady gains gi%'e coizipetencey

wvitlî a tranquil mind.
Neyer play any gaine of chance.
Avoid tenmptation, tbroughi fear you may

flot withstand it.
Earn money before you spend ib.
Neyer run inte debt uniess yen sec a wvay

te get out again.
Nover borrow if yen can possibly avoid it.
Nevor speak evil of any one.
])o net unarry until yen are able te suip-

port a w'ife.
Be juat before you are generons.
Keep youself innocent if yen would. be

happy.
Save when you are Young, te spend whien

you are old.
Read over the above inaxiins at least once

îè woek. "
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THEii CHRISTIAN'S HIGH CALLING.

BY REV. 'RIEoDoitE L. CUYLEît.

In acertain battie, the attacking ariny
fonnd itseif checked by a pîvwerfnl ittery
planted on ant elevationi. 'Plie commnand1er,
selecting one or twv e cf his best regiîneîts,
said to theni "Yonuler battery intigt ho talion
by hayonct. 1 iiiiit ha ve it; il recouect
that I go with you ! The ier-e oeiset %a
mnade, andi the bittery %viv captnred. 'FIat
body nf picked mien wero 'rd!'d- to an ospecial

dt ;they "811W tiejil C.Iliulg" ;thoy 1311er.
cd upon it tin(lr tIc lead~ership of liii who
liad called t hein to the liroic auehiovenent.

This incident mntv hell) to ithîstrato a vcry
important word that is inîie proiinmient in
the Nowv Testament. Erequentty the Chris,
tian lifo isi described ai a '"callinig" ; tIc
'vord rarely refers to a pnrsoni's trade, or
secalar occupation. It has a 83piritual signi-
fication, and i t describes that act of the H oly
Spirit by which the soul is '>,rought into sav-
ing union with Jesus Christ. True believers
are tIec "ealled of Christ Jcsus"-"called
out of darkness into light," and 'called into
eternal glory by Christ" that they mighlit-i
lBiet th7e kingdom. The work of the Spirit
on renowed hiearts is spoken of as a holy
calling ; and ail Christians are earnestly ex-
horted to walk worthy of thoir high calling.
This disciploship of Christ-penetrated by
Ris Spirit, warmed by 1-is love, andi con-
secrated by Ris service-is3 tb be the prime
business of tîvery Christian's life.

Somoething more than a mero humnan
agency stands behind every regenerated.
soul. Jesns Christ stands tlierejust as sure-
ly as Ris almighty puower was behind Bar-
timons wheu his bliind eyes openoîl, or be-
hind Lazarus when he stalked forth froin the
sepuichre. TIc tidos in yonder harbor ol'ey
an unseen but mighty force. The fields wilI
soon obey another force w hich 'viii clothe
tIent witb living green. Our calling, breth-
ren, is of the Son of God ;Re called us for
H-lii.9eii. to be a peculiar peiple- or as the
Revised Version lias iL, a "people for Ris
owu possession."

(1) This is a hqlh calling. A very false
idea is cuirrent in society in regard to tIe re-
lativo respcct-abulity of différent trades and

professions. A eincere heaven.born Christian
lifo is the highost occupation on this globe.
This hionor im ofton attained by the humbi.
est and most obscure ; it is nlot a niatter (if
lirth or brains, or purpe, or social distinc-
tion, "Ye sec your callipg," said the Apostle
'Iow that not :nany wise mon after the

fleali, not mnauy mighty and nuLt many nobli)
are callel.-" C)i istianity is a great leveller
iipivard. !t rebuk es the hateful spirit of
caste-which iii îîowhere so abomtinable as
whien itdiraws its arbitrary lines through ta

dhurcI and ncross a co'nniinnion.table. Cern-
mon people oftexi mako uncommnon Chris-
tians. There is no such lifting panver as the
grace <if (,od. Lt abaseth the proud, but it
exalteth tle hirnîible ; for those whont Jeuus
eatl-, thoîn I-le also glorifles. They lelong
to 1lis royal family.

(2) Ours is asolfa "'holy calliug." The
tý-ord lere signifies set apart conseorated.
Holiness ia the nnselfing of onireelves, and
s> living as to plosse Goîl. IL is juat the
piît.ting of Jesus Christ into evorything-in-
to the co)uniing-r-oom, and Tuie shop, into
tracte and poulieis, into tho homo and houso.
hold, into tho hoart's secret thoughte and
tho liand's busiesgt activities. NVhat is
"leaven" mado for but to touch the whole
measure of the m"ýal ? WhaL is *'salt" made
for but to keop society from becoming ran-
cid ? Ye sc your calling, brethron ; and nov-
er %vas there a tinie when mon and women
who dared to lie holy were more needcd than
DOWv.

(3) To every reader of this paragraph who
professes to lie Christ's follower, is address-
ed the solemn injunction to walk wortliy of
the ianio you bear. Parents, you see yur
calling; it is the saered trust of training
souls for etei'nity. Your ehildren are not
foundlinge,, lELt on your dooi-step. What
grows out of themr liy-and-by wvill be what
grow into thon' while under your care. The
baptismt of infant ehildron mi.y lie a solemn
mockery-followved by such a crimuinal
negleot as Eli's, and witli the sanie result ;
or Baptismt may lie the initial stop in such a
training as Hannah gave to Saîmnel, and
Ennice gave to Timnothy.

This word "calling" i3 a groat word. It
btilks large to every member of Christ's
dlock in overy relation of life. You are coin-
manded to "inake your calling sure" ; not
only sure for yourself, but to everybody who
knows you. Ynu are also "'called to glory
andi honor." Livo np to yotir higli calling
andl nei'er lowver your standard liy a smnMl e%
inch! After life's bivouacs and battle-
charges are over, there will lie soute splondid
promotions ini hoaven-when Jesils will lie
"'king of k'ings, and they that are with Hlm
are the called, the chosen and the faitbful."


